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Stu dies "" unj ert aken tO,derine. th~ biodegred et lve pathway} l aromati c - .
~ompOund9 na mely phloroglucinol 'fW gallic acid by the eoi l fungus Pe~icillium s :
t 'I . ·'; . SimP.Iii:iSSimll~. O.pt1al gf~th con~.itilfi~ermine4.ror ~he utiUziaUon,0 '- "- .
. ~hlorogl~cinOI a~lie acid -as sole sour~ or~bou. ~ , simpliei!lsim~nf \tew
.~, ~t. pH 5.5 ·and. the optimal t e~p~~ature Willi abo~~ "2?-2DOC. Tbe'?~.iim~~ \
C()JiceDirati~n of s,ubs ira te was 1.&,% (wjv) 10·the case ~r phl~~oghiciDOI -an~:'Q.2·
%(w!ylr~, ~~lH, ~d~, " ,' , .' : ' ~>~o-5' .
:. T;ile mct ";,b.ollc pat hways of these ar~ma\ic: _compoun~~were studied lD..crude . _ , '..-'
,xt;.:,'; r~om ;"Y"liqr~~no" th" :)"p,,ti~e ,"b'~""".' E. 'impii'.'imu~
mycelia: used Cor.- enzymat ic stud ies were 24 hours and '30 ' hours old. Th e .: " ..
bi~degradation O r....E h."'r~gtucioQI was initiated ' by phlcrogluelncl red~ctas~ (PG~" . . .!
R), a n"N~DPHtH+' dependent en1)'h1e, torming dihyll~PhIOro;U~ i~ol as the l'irst .J..
' " ' ' . ,:, ' .... .: JIL • .f
- " l i D tefinrt iate.~l!'e'ond in terme~iate~tecte~.. n ~~ude ext ract was 1 ./
res~reiool 'and the thitd one" possibly a ring cleavage '9uD9trate, ~8.'l 1:2,+- "
benze·net rio!. T his intermed iate was detected and' irolat ed trom the culture _ . /
meJ um 'conta ining phloroglucinol as a 9 iJ.·~9 trate"The e~zymes r~pon~ibl; ' tor '::,..'
• : ' : ' . ' ' • ~ , " ' , c' ' , ' • /
. riog cleavage~' catech~1 1,2' oxygenase and eateeho f 2,3 oxygenaSe~ .were' round to l
be pr esent io th e crud e extrac t .
.-. ", .' . ' . .' '1'/
Th e utilizatioo ,or gallic ~Cid followed & dUtere,Dt rnetebclie pathwa y( The
- - . ....... , , . ' / '
ioi,tia l' step . w~_. ~atal,yzed by, galli~...acid red~c.~ &ge (GA.Rj~ I~ .t~e "j -resence. or
NADPH+H+. Th e,ring ris9ion enzymes, cat echol. 1,2 ,O?,ygenase and ca~echol 2,3
.' " -"':'oXyge'Dase, '~e~e ' again round to'~~' present in the ~rude extrae~( Cat~cbol 1,2 ,
.~ . . : .. . ., ... .. . , ~. ,
.:..r '
'"~ . iii
. . . t> ' .' ,.cO
__~ •oxyg:'(ke.'-was ni~re a~t~ve and stable tha:n catechol 2,3 oxfgen8.s~: The , P0S5 ib~
. ..... , ; .
• substrate '(or tbe-cxygenasee waS.l,2,4-benzenetriol, which was detected and
, - . . ' . .
iso!a~e~.from the culture medi~m. ,The produ'l0f ring cleavage W~how~ ~ ~e .
ma~.eY la~~tat~. by: .~h~ enzy.tn:a~ic breakdown .wit~ maleylaeet ate r~d,uct~e in \.t~e ~
. presence of reduced. NADPH+. The end product -of eozymati'c reductioo ·"of
~ ,-v.: . m~lcyIacetat~_ was ,8-ketoadipatc,. which '·:·:was detected .'and . isolated . (tom A be
'" " . ' - ~ ; " ' . " . .. ' \ .: ,. .-. . ~ ,
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'Cha pt er 1
INTRODUCTIO,N ,




· 1:1 . ·.Ge_ne~~1 I~~o~~eti~n.~
A . '.. /. .. . . ..
" Biod.ep'adati~n . · rr.ru &jto the' ability or ' an · ·orgapi!m." to' ~at.ipolise or
bi~hemic'a IlY'" ~~~iry (,~~t:es or' eompou nds;' iDt~ s~all~~ :n~t:bol;';es 'r~r .~t~" "
own metabolism. M~ny ~i~geO;~mical c'yc~es -~;in taiD the."lire on ear-bll th;~ugh• .
· ~ontiDu~tis CYCJi c :op~n an.a., to ke~' Ui~e cycles tU ;D i~g: eD~~gy..is~~OVided . . . <
by ' solar. or'adi,_tion. By . the proc;'59 or oxygenic pho~·~ihes~. a.u~~·~Ph.ie " · ;." .,~
. " - . , . ~ . _ . .
"org~nisms bat'n~ solar ~diation anc!convert simple iDOrgaDic:diemi?~ ' into ~ . I
compouri~s or high" e~'ergJ' c~nteDt aqd 'Idw t'Lerrnoc:Jynamic ~t~bilit,. . Tb-~~
"~OfllPO~D~j =.in tur'~; 'N'p ' to . sy~(hesi%e •~'th~t, a~~' ',eqUired'ri : t~~
.' ,pr.~uet~n: 'of' biom~. ~~ich then enters tb e :ci(~~xygtD "eyo6;u it imate,y
• ) i ii~ g ~~g~isTIJS di~ a~it-be .earbon-oxygtk tb at bad be~n tem~rarily sequ!5t-e red ' ~
i~t.o organi: . mol.~c~tes -~re mi~:a~i;~ -agai~ -tc the level of simp;; inO;g~i: .i~ ,-
' . ' ... .. - - - .
subs tances. ~ , . . . .
O '
' It ~ genera llY ,accepled tba t all ' b i~synthetlc1 produete are 'subjected \;
, . ' ';'
mlcro~i~[ deg radllotion, 'Most b i~egradation occurs ~.an unnoti eed proces~ In and
"
'on soil, ,in th e grassla nds and in the w9.ter ~f river; , lakes end. oc:eans· when ',VBst
' . ' , . ' .'. - . . ,: ,,' ,~ . ' . . ; ,
qua ntities o~ plant and an im~) wastes .and t he dead'b04ies of ¥ b ..mac roscoplc , . '
.s<; ,
."
~ .~ .' ;,.:....""...~ . "..:,
i . · .
.'
::':1
and ~icro:seoplt. organis~ are br~k eD ~WD to simple molecules. Som~ oC the
. organic waste ~hich may p~odu1:e toxic ercects in tbe eevlroemeet , 'also enters the
, b io~ecxb (!mical c~c1es , . _ '
1.1 .I .JIole orMlcro~", iD Biogeoc hemical Crclea.
Micioorganis~ piay a key role in biogeocbemical ~rc'les ' possessing a
~e~bolic potentiaro1 impre$Si~ ;~rsatility ror the breakdowD0;a wide va-rietl .
" oCnakiral and xenobioti,c produm:' , I~ tb~ cohrse of this cent ury, mieroorga~isms r .
' . . . ~ , ' .. , . ' ~ ' . .
hevebeen m~de to face tbe nov~1" challenge 'or tbousa~d!l , of n~w m~n.~i!'ade
~,~h9~1~~~S Whlc.b ,b~n beeniJre!;~'ed into,. the ·,t nvir.onment, , ;,~i the ~, del ~beiately , v ~"
, '. . .; g; icuitural Ilpp l i c~tions or tbrougb indust~i ~l . ~nd dorri~~ic w,astes. T b.es"e'
. :. ..~.:~y n~he.tic ' chem~cals ·inc lud~..,p~sticid.~, ' beib icid~, . dete.rg~n~. and toolan~ ' a~4~'"
their n~~b~.r· is ever ~xpanding, . for &1most .. century. studies abouL mlcrobi~
. biodegradation of aiomatic ,t:ompo~nds have been carried out . BiOchemical assets:
" . ' .' "
of. microbes tie' in their ability to 'u talyze initial steps in the degradation oC •
;. ~r;m4tic abd:~lyarf)~atic co~pounds wb'~~b 'Otbe'~ ot~a~~~ eannot accom'~I~ .
' . ~ . ~., . .
and- :~~c~~m m.dabolites that can enter the e0m.m~~rr: or metabolum.
1 .1..2. S~urcea or Aro ma ti c ~ompo~.nda. ' .
:' 'Alip~.ibl~ ehe~ical compou~ds fOU~d in the eDv i ronment. ea~ be classified
i n~ ' two' ~ ata~ri~. .? ne,; in wbich ~he " co~po~nds are .ad/ ed by · the .man, is,
synthetic and xeecblctle, • T hese compounds are often ,produced hy indust rial
, " __ ' " , ' , ' .r" \ ,
pr;ocesses .involving synthetic c,bemi,caLs. Th eir production does I!-0L involr.::._!9 Y
. : na~uial ~n zymatic pro~~~:' T~~y "b~~r liLtle,strucLur~1 relllLi~DSh ip to D ~t~raUy'




universa l si gniric~nce.
'...
..
ar~ not ,man made, These compound; may be the products of living orga ni, ms.o~
. may be formed by. other natur al processes (Hutzinger and Veerkamp , UISI) .
.. . -
These naturally occut ring compou nds' become the eomponeuta of biomass oceur ing
I
ln'scm e environmental compart ments.
. 'rh.e recycling of various biolOtically import~nt elements ' is ~r ...pii.me
importance. Vast quanti ties .of "insoluble o:roffi;ltic rnecromoleeules biod ~gr~de
very. slq~ly : (Evans, it(77). ' ·'Members of tbe plant kingdolfl synlhe~ize Areat
quant ities or natural. p'r~u'c~~bat are hioche,mi.caUyinerva nd are ,.d~graded~, by .
' IT!i~ rob iaJ ,enzymes.' "Most qr-dles'~ prOd~ct~ : ~;-e ~' be'n~enE:_. d <!r ivati~:s , : ~hi~h ' ·are~·:. ·
chemic~lIy stable and i~~rt. : - Ir these are n~t" ,d eg~aded :bY soi1; ;nicrob~ 'v~i;
" " . ' " """-"' ' " ; " ,',qu~ntities or ·ca r.boil locked up tn stab le rings or slx ~8.rbon, ato~s . would _b~' t.a'ken
out or ci.rt~lalion- wh'en plants' die (DagleY"l~711 . It is true t ho.t..'-Ja·rge amo unts .? '
rathe r ' inert non-urometic biw::hemicals are also-synthesized by .plan ta tha t also . ' :
. ' .. .. "
en~er th e ~arb;;:~Y.cle th ~~ugb the actio n : ~ r microbes Which,' i n i{i~ t heir
metabolic degra dat ion. For th iS reason t he process or ' _b iodegr~i~n hILS
. I . , ' ' r
. " "
1.2,' MetabolieJ;D o·r.Aromatic CoinPO:U~d8__ by '~icrobe • •
F or ,the obIiga,~r'i mai"~tainancr or' ~iO~h~mica"1 cy~les': . micro-or ganisins ,piay .
en imp ort ant r.ole i ~ na.tUl'e. .M~ny , catab61·je. pa thwa ys have been' '9ug~~ted 'tor






1.2. 1. Aerobic Metabollsm~ •
Ii. is about tbirty years since th e salient chemical featu res or t he aerobic
- . ,
pathw ays of bacterial aromati c ring met abolism wer~\lU~ idated (Heye ishi ~nd
Has~i~oto , 1950). T~e eercble pathw ays are initiated by microbi al moua. and .
di-oxygcnuses [Hayaishi, IQ64J.•Natu ra l select ion among: micro-organisms-bas been .
explored to cc nven sta ble nromat ie slr uct ures into useful metabolites., .Ben,zene
• was the~(jrst aromati..: hydrocarbon test ed for its utiliza tion by .bacte r'i~ (Stormer ,
, . ' . .
IU~8)" . Soh n geD, .IllU-3) /~PQi~cd t he u~i1iza.ti,QD. \ Or ~e~zene' ~nd other' aro.~atic
hYdro~~rbons - bY ba.c te ri ~ . · , 'Subsequ'cntly",Vielan'd tl' -~t, (IOS8) ',isolated shai~5' or ', ,: .
~ocar'di'l(corallin~' ~h~t'w~re cap~b l~' ot',ox'idiziDg' b~nZ;D'e ~ ~~k~1. Ayengt:r el .
------ . .' . ., ' ' : ~
...at . (In5{l),~u·'gg~~ed the . ~~ \d ll.tion of ben'zene 'i.~~ :catechql !ri~·te~d"or ~henol, 'as ..
~vas assumedearlier. Claus an(Walk,er, (1064) i~olated ~ ~seudomon~ !l4 ~nd
' : .:Ln, 'Achromobncter !£:. t.hat utilize'd toluene, as the: sole s~urce ,or carbo~ end
energy. ~he cells grown o~ toluen~ were,ahle to cxidiae -tclue ne, ..·behzene,
ea~~chol and 3-methy~~te~hol (Nozaka and.Kusunose, 1~69 ) .
.' .
'po ly~ye , ic ar~matic .c.ompounds were. also i~vestigated ' roe tbei~ ba~}~rial .
" degradation (S~rp.winsk'i end StoD~, · 10~) . Thebeeteeial oxida tion or aro~atfcs
Involves tb~ formation 'of dihydrcdloljntermediates, tot example the oxidation of"
,~ nphtb;l~ne ,by the ba~t~r}a ~ ti1i~cs ?o t ii, atoms or cxygen'whieb a~e · i ncor~;a.ted .'
. ,into ~ .'d ihYdtodi~1: The "av ailab le eVide~ce suggests t~at ' bac~e~i~ , u tilize~ 3 '
·d io,xygen.ns~ ·!ea~ii;n · t~ init iate 'ihe d l!l~~~dati~n of ercmeucs. Further o~idation . :
or dibyd rodiClls is c~talyzed b'Y'" dehYd rog~nases ' (Tr ecceni el at., 1954). . C~rtain
:~ , .
.. • bacteri a:: are 'efsc capllbl~ ' of growth on polyaromatics such ,ILS phenanthrene and '.
'li n thr~ce~e is't~a~'s'i t;l,k ; 'anj -Stone; 1~4?;. . .
~'"
). 5 ' ,
~"'" ' . ~
T here are limited reports 0 0 the degradation oJ aromatic hydrocarbons by
, , '
. !u-ogi, Many fungal species have been reported for to utilize aromat ic compounds.
~t~di~ have s~o~n tbat the arfi,oxid~ti~~ enzrmes of fungi ll[~ si'milnr to ' those
found in mammalian liver (Auret e! at, Hl7l ; Jerina il.nd Qaly, HI74): Ena ymcs
, . ' " ' .~ , ; , '
found .,in ftJn,gi and marnrnallan liver bnve broad specificlty ' ~!th ~:spect .10
subst rates, Studies over the ' past several yea rs b ~~e showD,' that fungi ,-are
, remark ably similar to J1l.~mml!ls in ter ms of their ~bi li tY ' to ' oxidize n.;~mtti. i~
, " , ~ hYd r9C~rbons: a,nd ,'re;at~d co~.pounds" , Smith and HOS~~Z~IfI74) su~~ted :~I;~:
"fUngi',may 'serve as ~ valuable mcidedb~ ~t~diegabout m nm~'aliim rrieill~iisin ,
, " '; " '," ' " .:'. , ' .', " " ' , ' " , " ' ., ; :
': Gibson, end . Subramanian (HI84) , deSc,r}~~d , f~ ngi.. that oxidieed ' earcinogenic-. '
hy,droc~rbons to metebolltes which gave &P~t~~ ' sl~il11r' to m~tnbQ1i te9, ' tha~'arc:
formed i~ .m!1mm;llls. Thus fungi prov id:e ' a "m~dei ~'ystem for react ions i n'high~r
, these m~lecules in higher organisms" ,
Reports ' about the oxidation of aromtili"c' ccmpsunds by algae ate li ~ited
. " . \ ' : . "
and only ,a fe~w compounds like ceteeho! and phenol.have been tested" C': ibson ll~d '
S\lbrllmanlan', {19S4.l reported'\bai aromatic' bydrQcarboD~' appear ~ mhibit 'tb'e, '
• gr()f.tth and p~otosynth.-etic activity or ~~t.. a lgae. ,He also noted , that ' at~al ( J.
,: f!letabolism "does oCcu ~ a_~_~~ry ,low ,'subst rate 'c(jn~cn't;ratio n!l of a;omat ic
hydrocarbons, but the oxygenated meta~?li tcs formed were often more toxic than.
, the-parent compounds (Gibson and"Subramani:an; 1984).
, ' . ' .
T he mechanism of utilization of erc mencecmpoucde by higher organisms i8
" , ~ .~ . ' " , '
generally accepted to be t~ro,ugb the cytochrome P450 enzyme syste!D. T be arene, ,
6 ·
. \
epoxides formed by th e mi~r05Omal eDzym~s can isom~rize to phenols or und~
ell~)'mat ie "'dr ation by e~xide b~dratase to yield "ditlydrodiols in which th e
hydroxyl g~oup~'~J tr ans relativ"e 'stereoehem~ Fur~etabolism of
tr!.7!"dihYd·rod ~Ols 'TesU,It" j'n the {orma!ioD 0" ~at~hol aD ~ togelbe~ with o t hE'r
hydr oxyilltcd produ cts these can uodergc co nju gative re"actioDs with sulphate and
. g;uCUrOnale to form seconda ry metl:boJ i~es ~DalY d ~l.i 1072; J~r i~a and O. ;y:
. . .




1 .2.~ . A~.i.eroble Metabon~
.:. "T~< ~~~ventio.nar . ~i e~, h~~D tb at- mos'! :p; i~iti;~.. orga~ i~ms
noaer,ohic. h eterotr oph!. " Ta;~in and Buswell (HI34) reported ring r~ioD :o f
-ercmet le,(:o~pou'Dds by 'm icrOO~gao~ms in the abse!1~e of oxygeo. T hey ~~'~owed
t~At ca rbon dii:*fde arid ' m~ thaoe ~ete 'produced whee ~beo'zo'ate; Pbe~ilac~tate ,
- ' . -'. - - . -. '
pheni lpro'pionate and eienametewereecmpletelr utiUz~ by. a sewag~sludge
inocu lu~ in strietlr a~a~robic .eond itions. In i.~aerob i.e condit i~n9 , 'oxygen.ativ.e ', :
. ring-deavage is prohibited.: The ~DIy ~piion a'vailable to an anaero'bie organ~m is
~ .metabo lize a.romat ic'.t~m~unds -by .h;d~~at~~~ (Evans:. '.~17). '. ·Hy~ rog~n .
sat urates ~be .be,:! z e~e nucleus and _subs~uen tly by~'i<?ly tj c eDzynies cleav~ ,t he
, ~in~ non-oxidative ly (Guyer :nd Hegeman, 1969; ':Vblttl.e chi" 1976).)t b'&!I 'b"~en '
, C$.t~blished , "th~; under;an'aerobic,;onditions, arom~~ic l ,!b5t ra~es arc d~aved by 'a ,
;~~nrk D.b l~ bio,chemic:l .de~~ce of r;ng redul?'tio~ , wher~ no parti ~ipa~~~n or·oxygen.




I.: i»hot oaynthetlc Bacteria - . "
,
- v • .•
Severa l speci'es or th;Erpurpl~ ' non-sulphur bacteria li~hod~eudomona.s
, . ~ . ' -
palustri s (Dutto n and Evans, 1969), Rhodosoirillu m Iulvu m (Pfennig et at , 1065),
and Rhodo cydus purDureus .(p renn.ig,· 1978) a r"e able to grow at the expen~~ or
~i'mp., aroma.\ic compounds as sole carbon s~urces both ,anaerobica.liy: In the 'Iight
. by :photo!lYothetic' means an~ aerobically 'in th e <lark by r ~spi ra tion (Pr octor and
. . -. ' ... , ,.; ", " .: -
. Seber; : . 196g) ~ ' : 'D~tt.OD a,nd Eva~s~ , (1~67) ~J;lOr ted(tb.i!J , ~_h~do~~eUd.o~on l1S
palu'stri s -~rown Pho.k>Synlhe.ticaiIY'o~ : 1i ~D. zoate ·or. b;droxy~en:~oate " ~h~~~d no
~e~P i rat.ion, ~ndir ~~ic ~.ond it_ i,on~ . '~ i~.~ ~,h", ,~ ,S~'b;traies.,.:F,-ilt~.her~~re,. ,this"':
organ ism lacked 'enzym:\ or aerobicp~s whe~ grown J.!l~tosYritbeticallY on
-r-b ensoate and bydroxybenecet e. ,AD inhibitory errect of oxygen and an obligatory
requirement of light ror the pbot.Ometabol~cn or subst rate was also reported.
. : '. : ' \ ' . .
Ox Idation by ~ltrate Reducers.
. , A , bacte riai ',cult ure "ccintainin~ two different orga nisms' t' m~.i1 ' which
. .'o uld u'in" ~ ; ' ;i,tY 01~';'atic '"h:t~.t" in combination b; ' . ot ';'P"~"IY in
the ohl igatory presenc e of <nitrates under ana.~robic c~nditions,! as described by
Oshima (lOBS). .la suc,~ anaer obic cleavage ~r the , a romat ii:: · r i n g, · ~he .oxygen .
atoms of nit rate were used in a manner si~i1ar ·to · f~~~ of ' Ol~c: u·la r " ·~xy~en . -:. .
William~' '~od Eva'ns,(19"73; 1975 1 ~lat~d Mor~xell~" '~ultures'wbi~h" metaboli"z~d ~
: benzo~t~ .anae~ob ic~l ir in tb~ presenc~ or ~ i trate which' ~;; R~uced ' ~ ni ~rOgen.




u nde~ J1n J1erob ic conditions in a nitrate-mineral salt medium. A liquid cult ure of
Gr~m.neglltive ~a~teria and Spirillum utilized benzoate, mcacbj-droxybenaoate. :
prctcca techuete and eresols under simil~r conditions produ~ing carbon dioxide.
\ . I .
. '
'-" .Ox ldatlon· b)'"M ethanogenl.
:)
~'';''':
T he formation of mel~ane and ' 'carbon dioxide ' (rom ~rorri'atic nat ural
~rod ucts 'wl1ll the first obsGrvationto .b~ made ,involving the biological destruetlon
. .
of henzenoid"structures u nd~r 'strictly ' anaerobic conditi~ns . ' The reaction c~n
occur in lbeo a~sence 01. ni;rate , ~'ul~h~te aDd '- ligh~"~hrough the a~iio~ : ~f a'~ ' :
n~npi~d "~i cr~b i;al _ commu,nii; ':(Tarvin and , ~USW~II: ' HIM ). M'~'ed cultures or
,.': ' "m e ih nn~~c,n~ " which ferment 'aro'mati~ compounds i'nto, met~ane and' carbon
diox'lde, utili ~e the ad ivi'ty ?f gram-negative organisms'~ r~duce ' the b~[jzene':ring
-.-~ -~which is fOllowed~ by ~ing e1~avage to·:r~r.g aliphatic .aeids.,ll'hese acids. a~ethen
. 'n·)
. c~nvcrted 'to 'suit able substrates for ~a:lo\ls methe ne bacteria to ' complete the
, . p roc~ss ,
1.3. Key Enzymell Involved ~n the Biodegradation of' Aromatic
Ccrnpcunde.
Knowledge, of general mechanisms of benzene ring degradat ion by
microorganisms has led to an' uIl:derstanding of th e mechanisms"employed ' by
microo,tga.nisms to degra~e , benzene rings i~ aro~atic compounds. :T~e simpl~t
hYdrocarbo~. like, beozeoe and '!'onosubst itu;ed derivatives of benzene · ~t~h ail
toluene; offer mic~oorganisms a choice ' Ior initial enzym~tic at tack ' through the
' arol"l!atic 'ring or the met~yl group. However, oxyg'e lla~ion of-th~ ' riQg: ,s eems, to be<.j




the most common ~echllnism . The metabolism of toluene and isopropyl benzene
by Pseudomonas~. showed ~ "?" aroma.tic compound.! : u~d~rio
eozr_matic hydroxylation of the aromatic ring in preference to degradation.of. the
.aliphati c side chain (Gibson , 1m ). Initial steps in the oJidal ion of aromatic and '
• polyaromat ic: hydrocarbons inyoh'e di-oxygen~ in t,be case of pr6caryotes and
rnonc-oxygeneees in t he case of eucaryotes.




Dl-cxyg enases are responsible .for incorporating beth atoms of ·molecular .
oxygen int~ , the substrate:- ·Although the exact mecha~ism i.s'· not ' ~~OW~ 'I it :is
postul~ted . th at an in termedia te such as dicxytene is termed i~itiaIlY , ~ni fu rther
reduction gives the -dihr drod iol! which have the rela tive Ite~eoche~istry of tbc
, . J "
. ~.i:ll , ci:ll typ~. (Fig. H ). T he dioxygenases . involved in . th~ formation 'or ~is- _ ' _ '_"
dih~~rodiols .:ppe,ar to be unique to 'procayot ic organhtms.
MODHxy genuu.
,Tho mo. ":;'xyg..." . introduce ,~.IY • 'i~gl• • tom ~r ;,ic I";"I~".'YI'. into
th e sub!l rate to give an epoxide and the second.atom of o~ygen eontelbutea to tb.
(ormation of a m~lecule .or water. Fu rther transro'rmatioD of epox.ideis carried
out by another enzy me called epcxide hydr ase ~hich ~forms a dihYdrodiol with
l ran . :typ.e..s~ereochemist ry (Fig. 1· 1): T.h~ diols i~rm~d io both lIystems ut ilize





Trlln8-dihydrodiols of aromatic compounds ""'"be formed in bacteria, but
' : '.
probably only as 8nab.olicintermediates (Young, 1984l. .
1.3.1. RiDt :ls81oP. ~~c:tlon8~
It is generally. accepted that,dihYdroxylati.:~ is a prer.e~uisite fo~ en~Ymtt.tic
fission of ~hc bensene r ing. , Either 'catecbol or protocatechuic acid ere-termedas
. . .
intermediates ~f several aromatic compounds. These hydroxylated inte~mediates '.
-..,. are' ' t~'r g~ts .;~r r;ng "ClSsiori ' en~;mes. - Generaily m~DosUbstituted 8'r~~atie
. ' ~ub~ t r~tes s~~ ti ·.'as ~henol~enzolc ' acid 'and mendelic acid are c;t~bol~zed" viA)
". _ .. .' : " , ' v, . : ' , '
<cal~chOI , ' " ,while .' 'para disuh:~!tut'ed aro~~tic comyounds "' SU\ .as
parahydroxybenzoic ecld, perahydrcxymeadellc acid and pereerescl are degraded
vi~ p~~toe~teehuie-acid, (r able 1-1). The two major ~,atbways invo~in'ring
• fission are ,,'ho" and mel. pathway eysteme. Both .0' \h;"~palhWayS are involved
-.. -.--.~ - - in -aromatle hydrocarbon degradation [Gibson and- 's-ubra.mariian, IgS4). Ring
cleavage of init ial metabofites occur by one of the two :pathways depending oDD
species and substr ate. . ~
Orth~Pa~hwa)" or. Ri ng Fission.
The ~n~rmes 'involved in the. artho patbwa y, ·c1eave .the. ring, st ructur e
between the hydroxyl ,groups (Hopper, 1911). .C~techol and proto catechuic aoid
are ~etabolized eith~! .by·tbe'~r~ho pathway or by the mela pat~way, although
some organisms have the genetic capability to degr~de these substrates by both
. . r-
pathways. When' th'e .org~ism bas the capabili ty of metaboliiing a common
intermediate by· 'either ' mela ~r o.rlho path;;;~path~ay used ""will be









• ,t-1Figure 1- 1: Oeneeelleed metabolic rcutetocet eehclrrcm aroma~ ;



















~~ble 1-1':' Aromatic hydro ca rbons showin~ catechol and pr~to. catechUic. . acid as interm ediates for ring cleavage. Gibson, 1977 .. ' " "

















f. ' Phthalic' acid
p-AminobeD z~i c acid
p-Hydroxybee eclc add
,
. p-Hydrcxym andelic acid
!
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Until, the beginning of this decade- the most c~mmon type of ring c,avage
.known was shewn to in.volv~ oxidative fission of the bond b etween car~on' atoms
bearing hydroxyl groups. Catechol and protocatechuic add. both . un4.erg~
c1cll.vag,e to form c.'s,eis rnueenic acid (Hayaisbi .and Hish:inio~, 1050; Evans d :
al., IOSIJ;,and ci"c;, ,8-carboxymuconic 'acid (MacDonald el ot., lQS4; Grcsser
a~., 1956).)~~~eC tiVeli fF~g. ~.~).' ~he enzymes' hivol~ed in .the,altho P.llthway~
~sigriatea , as .catecho l 1.,2 o~yge~~es. Noz~ki tl al.;(~91~) : Sllgg,ste~. an
. alternative nome~,c1nture ' for .ortho flsslon enzymes ,and .called them intradio l '
. d ioxy,C!~ases.
M eta- Pa thway or Ring F laaion.
The emymes utilized i~ ~he ,meta pathway: are called catechol 2,3
oxygenases JD~g l,ey, 1960) and ~etaprrocat~cbuas~JK6jima d at., '196.1), 'Noz.aki
d al., (lg70) named ,.the~e ·enzymes as exteedicl dioxygen:J.'.i.~ ' ' Tb~ enzymes"
involved in mt;ta rission cleave 't he ring between a','ca rbon ~ ~tom~,bearing a













~~~~:lt::;~:7:::t::hO;:~:' and mela r in~ fission ror ,. .
~~~:~, r~~~I~toa~:~o~:a:,b~t,n~g~I:~~:, e:9:~;
19S6). . ... \
Meta ring rission:~' (Dagley aDdStopber, l QStl;




• Besides·j'tS n"t~r;l· o'Cc;~,ence,,'pb lorogiu~in~ 1 waS'a'lsQ prepared' sy~the~ieally
, , ", ,;--: , .. ,' : ' " ,;' ': '.. ..' ' , " , , ' ,': ' ..-. '. ,: ' , ,' :' ''':'j,
.. by , , 'J6rd ~n' 1 18,gn"'" Phlorcig1uci,!iol.' was '~~yntJie~i ~ed ' , .tro~, th e . reduction ' or,
. ",- ' trl~i tr~b'~;~ie "acid"b; : ,CI ~rk: '~nd , H~rtrita~' '(l Q29j, ".Pbioroglucil;lol , ~e~ ' &!I ' ~ ,: ' . ,
1'~;0n1" .••a m~: e~I' lidbe 'k.,~, ;, ;.d~.OIi' IO;"!, d,i:nd;Dg~ , ondllon! "., .
or: th~' reO&;ion :' , ,The','norritlLl stabili~y ~~d~~ ':~r: t ,~,uio~~n' ,is: reve~~ed bY~h~ "
,.~esoninc;e' stilb~~i~~t;~n<o.r a~o~~tie "rin~ ' so" ~h'~t\'be~~~~;c,:f~~~~ll;~ ;r~~ou r~~~ , ;~ ' ,
oxidized protocate.c~uic · ,.cid to' ,,It'b y dl 0XY· ":c.a~~oxymuconic semialde~~dc.
ID••ley it ,I..1O"! (FIg. '-:1. "7 \j
1.4. Phloroglucino~.
.Phenollc compounds ' l i~e . t.aD"nins, •Ii~ ins ' a~d navo~oids , -or ~,aI.t t"Q rigi n _ .
;o~ta:in . arom~tk compounds .sucb ~ a~~b?cyanin!, . catechins, ~Io:rjd'zin and
'cholcOLe>.with complex s~ruclure!l . Phl orogluelnol'..ror~s·_ a,-par,t 'b f such 'ph~l,\~ lic
.: compounds :-a~d :S ' rele~.ed w~e~ tbese ' phenolic'·io~~~nd'. ar~ ' decomposed by-
:..!*;ot>~~..· :~~~~~ (l.ag~)_ "I C:i.~~d _ ,f:rom• .RO.b~i'~ 'I. , :.lg~~ ) re~~r ~ed ':~b~ -..$YP.~h~iS, ~~.:
" p~I9rogluclnol,: fr!>m . e~rbohy'd! a.~~s ' oqeav~s in'~~e P"" ~." 01' ",in,I,' . '"~
i • -: -: ~h I.o:r~~luC1~~I :.- ~xists, _ 1r~~, : in ',~'I~nls :'<· ~~t,§l r
c4nt~i~ing '::t~~ni~ acid " ex t t~cted rr~:in' _ lthe '· :plantS" ·, ' .wer~ ,
. p~loro~uc;n·o~: ,,' bU~ " ~ree ' ph lo;~'~lu Cino l " c~'~ ld '~ot' be' ~~t:a~ted" (Moeller;
, ' Ha r t~i~h ' a~~ _~inck.el, H:i~4), ' P ~·es~nce or'. , ~h loro~lLl~ i·riol in'soil, ·w;;~e , ·~~~·e'r
~nd, in' sp'~n t gass~~ is t~e riSU'~ ~~r ~iological and ~b~~~il ~~~~~'P~~j t i'~nor ~~;~
": comp~e*· ~~lecules such , ~ Pbioridzi~ ' aod .t~no io s ro~nd ~D ·tb~ ,soil,' Ch~~i ~ti.1
, ' . ' ." ' , . " ". , ' " ,
deccmpositicn on~ude :C?i~' or :t~e. : ?r~kd~own df natuta l prod d~t!! s,uch'- tIS ~oii.l
-. ' . .- .:. . : ., . ' : ' . . . '






P~I~r~g l uc;noi forms whit e r~grilbic crY!lt~ls -~ n ~ature, w'hicb have as~
sublimate llP~n ·deeomposit i~? ..;decolourize in light and have ~ melting 'point of
2 HloC. tt is spari~gly solu bl~ in wa,ter and aCl$,as ,a weak aci~, lD\·~tigatioDs o~
, ,
ph loroglucinol revealed'. its economic ' i mpor ta~ce, Phlor ogluclnol has been
ohs~rved for. itS bsete ricida l and . ruD ~i~ id.a l properti~ .d ue . to ',its phe,nolic
structure, Ii ha,; been investigated r pr -its pbarmacelj.tical 'purposes' as ' well as '.
· " " ', .- l . . .' . , ' '. .: '
· Ilgric'u ltural .b~neri~;, _~hlorogluciD~I ' is -mosUr, u~ed in th'e printing, textile .and
d'yc.ing' i ~d us ti ie~ '~nd as':t ;e4&~~t r6~ '~ic'ioscopy: It '~ a~o' 'u~ed' in ~re.vention ?f , .'
· siu <;lge: /o(~.a:.t~on ;. , '/IS ~Ii :~x,e eUent ..de"cal~\iriei'; ot:' b~~e . suspension,
~n.tllnIC~~Oia l_ agent (Robero , HI6S)
';· i .4 : ~~.' ,~~~,:~~.i !s·~ 'or~.hI~~·~gl~·c1nol bf Micrpbes•
.Aerobi c,M etaboJ1sm ....
l! l~fizalion of p~·~or,oglucinol by ,mi: roor~an,ism!l was lirst repor ted .b y
· Wag~er ' U~ i-4), · :~ho ~~~ laie9 'bacterf~ 'ro~ s~i! .and,faeces ,:",hicb.were capable or-·
utiliz!ng, phloroglucinol.' ·~e · .n~~ed .th~~ the ?r~snis;: ,cap~~',l,~ org~~~iil~ in' ,a
phlor~liJc~no~ m.~~ru~·'~OJl I.d'~.ot . ~simil;,le beD~ene',r.~or~iD01'., ,?,Ydr~qUjo:l a,D,d . ,
; pyro'gjl.l!oL fray a~d T~?rnt'oii fl~28). iSolated p:u~e ' cu J.tur,es of mic~Oor'ganis!Jls'_'
f~onJDiI ' which' ~ere c~pah!e', ~T-pt lliziDg ':~h!~r~glucin~l , r~iso r;in~I , c re,sol · .a ri d . . !.
~lhet ar~~'a~l e .co~poti~,~~e·sOl~.cai'bon source. ~ p,~,~tiail~:p~ri~ed ,enZ;Y'~e. '
or Brevib9.cteriu m~' oXid l~ ,,:d , p bI6roglueiDol: resoretnof p.ara:-, -mete- an.d,
.'. , 0r.thO:c~eso l j and . 9~dri OI " ~'~ Iy: ,: i li: ih'~ 'presenee or NAo~i l~u+ (N~aglLwa ~~d· · .
' : , ' . : • ,': . . "." • • • . • : ,: :. ' • .: ' PO,
',:r akeda, 1ll62). ' l~r·th~~r. " ~,~u~ ies .iD.~ i~,ate~ t_h~t , '~~e~~l wu~ converted; '.00' .
se,:"e;~f·, 'y~~t '. ·str~ID$ oi '~·. ::
((
'0
. trop icalis and"Debaromyces sub,glasas wee. : dem~Dstraw:~ to meta bolize ee techot
. an d tJlost of the se .hud also the ability ,to: n:'ctabolize phenols {Harris an~ Ri cket s,
1962).
/" . . ' . 1,, -...
. Ox i~ a l io'n of phloroglucinol, reeorctncl , eatec ho l,l1Dd pyrogallol by 1I. fung us
-wes report ed ,by Higuchi ( l~S3')t w~o · pur i ried 0.0 enzyme. from the myc!~l ra l ma t of
C~riolus b jrustus which had the capability ' to ut iliae these II.rom.lI..t ic compo unds.
As~ergill us!lli. was ~bie. t~ utiiize 2;4,",dihy<lroxybcnzoic'ad d a~c:i resorc inol as sale .:.
- , ,, ; '.' . , . .' . . . -' ' : '
carbon .soti rc e. IHalvor.s~n, HI{)3). "It.w ea'p cstuleted that decarboxylnficn of 2.•4• .
dih,ydrox·y.benzoic acid' ~~curs pHci~. to". r~ng (is~ion. · Rcbem .1196,5), is~l lI.tJa':' .
. P~n ieillium 8l:. r~om' soil t ha t .~as e ble '? ~ tiIiu; phlo roglu cinol ~ a · sO!~ . '.carboh
source. The,meiabolfc path~li.y or ,p biorog:LiJ:cinol degeedaricn by Penicilliu rri lli ,
, ', " ,;
-' All . me mbers or Ath iorhodacea e ,exa mined' util ize. severa l al'omll! ic p.cids '
. ' , .
, . photosyt) the tica~ ly b"lit som~ can' also 'metabolizc 'phloroglucinol under anaerobic
.~~itioDS; '. U~ing ~-hodoPSeildomo~~ _ gelnti~O!I~ ; dihYdrop~lo roglu,cjnoi and 2-
oxo+hydroxy~ai~ate : were detected in' photo synt hetic .cu l lu re~ .;., g row ing , on






1.~ l Proposed pathway for ' t be . biodegradation or"
phloroglucinol byPenicillium~MacM-4l .






40 Anaeroble Metabolism .
Anaerobic photoass imilatlon or phloroglucinol by pure
Rhodops: udomonas gelatin.os~ indicated that thedegradation . mec~nism i~volves
NADPH+H +.depe ndenl reduc t ion to dihydrcphlorcglucinol followed by enol-
' . " "'='--
ketc ne-tautome riaation, satura t ion of the ring and subsequent hydrolytic cleavage
. of lnlcrm.edi'a.les for furth er processing. . Fermentative degradat i.on of
phloroglucinol was r~~o~ ted in pure- cultures of SttEmtococcus. bov!s aDd
Cll.pr~coctIlS !ill.:. (Tsa i and Jon~s, 1975; Tsai IIIal ., 1076).
1.5 . Gallic Acid• .
Aromat ic acids , such as gallic acid also play . an impor tant foil.' in the
1 .
carbon-oxygen cycle. lt Iorms a part of tannins, which are esters of sugars and
phenolic acids or their derivati ves. T hese tannin s are present in condensed form .
nnd nee hydrolysable in nature. Ganota~Dnins on hydrolysis yield gallic' acid as the . '
only phenol~ietY . qall ~ci ' acid is usually;lo'btained ~y alkaline or acidic
hydrolysis ~f tanni~rom n.utg~,lIs . It is also syn thesized by eDzy~atic hydrolysis
using spent b~oths from Pen ici l1ium , g1auc~m or Aspergillus~ which cOD,tain
tannic acid. ,It decomposes at 235_240°C and in pure form exists as needles, It-
hns v,cry low syst"cmi~·toxicity· lI.D'd causes mild local irr itat ion in humans. Gallic
acld is used in the rnenureeturlng cl gallic .ecld esters, anti-oxidants like propyl
gallate, pyrcgallcl end ink dyes ; esphotogtephic developer , in tanning, in-testing
for tree mineral acids, dihydrcxy acetone and alkaloids. For 'therapeutic pu rposes
gnllic ~ci~ is used as an Il:Str in~ent and s~yptic ag~Dt.
23
1.6 .1. Me t abolism of G aute ael d,
Gallic acid has mostly ' been used as(' farmentable substrate (Sehink and
Plinnig, 1982). It bas-more importance as a precur sor for. the synthesis or
PYTogal~ol than as a ~ li.rbon source. Beveridge and Hugo (IDOS) srudie~ the
metabilism of gallic acid in~~ &1. Pseudomonas~, wns
studied 'Cor metabolizing gallic acid into pyruvate with the consumption of oxygen "
and ' evolut ion of carbon dioxide (Dagley,_IOn) (Fig. 1.4). Stani er Il~d O rDsteR,
(HI13) utilized gallic .aCid for the elucidation of the ","ketoadipic acid pathway-in












The main object ives of-t h is resea rch were--
To s~udy t he degradation of phloroglucinol and gallic acid by th e soil fungus
,
ii. T o esta~ l isb th e opt imalgrowtb conditions under which tbe;'e carbon sources
wer~ utilized byt~e organism.
....
iii . To g~in some informa tion regarding enzymes involved in biodegradation"ot
phloroglucinol nnd ga llic acid.
,iv. To de tect a nd cha ra c terize some of !,he enzymes involved in th e met~bolism
of theses ubs trates.
. . '. '\ ~ . //'
To exnmi~.e the metab olic pathway by detec t.i? ~::~;)n:(ermediates produced











- . ' . .
2.1. Pe ni cilli um sim plici ssimu m and ita ~ulture Condi.tio ns :
Penicillium', simpljeissf~ ~as "eolleeted Item th~ 'southside b'ius of St.
John's, Newfo undland and w~ isolated using an enthme~t t'eehni.que. Partial :
eharaet~riZ~~iO? a~d idenlirieat ioI!' was done" by , 'atei et· al. (U~PU~li Sh~d;. 1 .,
Identificatio.l\ to the species level was ..,petilrmed at th e Bi~y~te((latie Research
. r
The cultures ~r ~ . simplicissimum were maintained: on ·p0'rto-;dext rose 'agar
P'"es·y .·.· . . .. -
• T he organism was eul~ured in .2000-ml Erlenmeyer ~asks rbntai~ in g 500 ml
of minimal saltmedia' IRobe~D I ' lg65):
1" Stoc k' so lutio n • A. (NH4)~O",·O.1g; !\H 2PO. , 0.5g; K~04;' O.5g .
. " . : . "
2.. Stock sclut lcn - B. MgSO. , 7H2~' ~.5g . in one litre or deionized w.ater.
~. 'Str k solut ion· C. FeOI3• O.lg , 'in one litre deioni~ed water. " . .
Tke1i~t two .~toek sOIU tiO~8 '~er;autoelaved separately ' and solution ._.0 w~
ni ter sterilized. A lit re or medi'um contained solu tio~.A . {l g4-ml; sclutlon-B, 5·ml;
. . . . ....
' so~~ tion-C, I-ml, wliieh were added aseptically. Tb'~ -pH 'or th~· · rit~~ ium ·waa
ad~usted to ' 5.5 using '.a.IN .HOI:
medium was 1.5% (wI .).
. \~
'. , '~'. ,






2.1 .1. Preparation or Inoeulum.
Th e inoculum was prepar ed in 1 litre or medium using a, rco-ml spore
suspension or f.. simplicissi"!um in physiological ssttne contain ing 3?% Tri~n
.X- l OO It-ml Tri ton X-IOO+ 2-ml saline). Theflask was covered with aluminium
roil to protect Ircm light . . Th e culture was i~cub 8.ted fOt 24 hours wi~h constant
shaking 'at 110:,,120 rpm in . ~he dark ~t '27~C . in a Psycrcthsem iueube tcr jbaker
: (N.ew Brunswick, N.J.).
2.2 . Growth Conditions of theOi'ganism•
. Th e inoculum was 'used in proportio n ot se e to ten (1:10) volumes 'or ~he
m~d ia tor fur ther growth or the organism. Th e optima l growt h conditions, pH,
temperatu re, "time or incubat ion and substrate concentrat ion ,were' determined -
scparn tely.
2.2.1 . EfTect of pH on Gr owth.
Two' sets or nine Ilasks were prepa red containing 100 ml or minimal sa lt
media each. .T.lle pH wa's 'adjusted asep tically using ltith~r I N He l ? r ,IN NaOH . \ "
to 4.0, 4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6~5 , 7.0, 7;5, a~<l 8.0. Pbl.orogluclnot'lt.5 g) was then
added to eac h flask, Inoculum (io-mi) grown for 24 hours was added to each
nllSk' an~' incubated ror !~ hours at ~7°C in [Psycrotberm JNew Brunswick,
N,J.). " The mycelia trcm e~ch. flask w~e collected by filtration through pre- .
weighed What~an No. 1 pap~r, washed with deioDiz~d 'P'r and weigh~d. Tlfe
filtered mycelia were , t ransfered Into clean Io-ml glass tUbes}and 2 ml or.' I N
NaOH was added to each tub e;'which was then immersed ih boiling wat er ro; 30
minut es; Theevaporate d vol~me or IN NaOli in the ,tubes ,was adjusted ~ack ' to
' ,, ' . ' . .
. -,
2.
· 2-ml using deionized water, ':fhb e solutions were cen~ed at 14,090 x g tor 15'
miQu~es ~t 4°C in a Sonall RC-~SuP!!r Speed Cent rifuge. T he dear superna tant
· solution obtained was t~lror protein content rallowing the me~'h~ 010 LoWi} d
al. (19;;1). • The conhnts or the other set of culture nasks were filtered through
pre-weighed Wh~tmaD No. r.~nd washed with de~oaiz.ed water.~Th~ ~y(elill Oil. c
the filter pape r were ,dried at Slt'C in a P recision oven (GeA cor~r.tip~ ) until
" ~ ..... . . /"
constant weight was achieved.
"..-)
T he effect of pH w~ alSdstudied usin'g gallie acid as.'growth substra te and '
the procedure.used wa{s~i1a~ lo'the one outlined ab~ve .
. 2.2 .2. ElTect of T emp er a ture on Gr owth.
. "I'
Eight na.;;ks }n two sets were prepared conta ining 100 ml of ~i~imtli salt
media at pH S.S.· .Phloroglucinol (l.S g)~ added to each nask. To. ea<'h nu k
· 10 mi~r the prepare d indt~lum w~ addea: ~ each tem~eratu re the re were two
nasks. Temp~ratures used 'were' 21oC, 2~C, ~5°C, 'l7"C,'29°C,-31°C.a.nd 33°C.
The ~asks 'were incubated in an Orbit Environ.~b ~k~r (~b-L~De InstrumentS r~;
lor"30 hours. Growth was determined by measuring the dry weight 01 tiltere<tand
. - . \ -., .~ .....
washed mycelia lrom one n~k . ~he Se«l'1 nask W.,-:::.uSed to ~elerm ine t he lota t r
protein ~y ~igesting the mycelia i~ IN NlIH as described above.. ,-
..'
'. j ..
. The Q~t~;ltem~or growth 01 the organism utili zing .gallic a.cid as
. . .











2.2 .3. 'Erred'"of Incubation Time ~n Growth.
A l~ml of iucculum was ~~de.d to h~'o scts.,flf t~~ , flasks, ea:hJ:onla iping
lOo-rol minimal sait mediuin (pH 5.5).an~ l. Sg phloroglucinol. T~e flasks W!f.e
> . ineuba.ted at 27°C -in an Psycrother:n· incub ator shak-e,; . (N~w Bru~swickv N.J.)
.,'yah shaking (120olll:pm) f9f different periods of time. The mycelia were collected
2.2•• • ElTe~t or Sub strate Conc entrati on ~n Growth.
, ~1I .
Errect -oriSubst.r.:t~ concentra.tio~ was. studied i~ t.wo s,:ls t;J r ~ignr,f1~ks
cont~'ining l !i~'ml ofminimal salt 'medi'um by, inoculating wit~ 10 ml cttncculum.
T he pJ:l was 'adju~te4 -to ~.5 ~itb 1~ ' N'aOH. ~' Dirre~ent concentra tlous of "."
pbloroglild noi. 0.2%, O.5%: ·~-.75%t 1.0%1 1.2~%, .\ ()%, 1.75%. a~d- 2.0% (w/vj
w~re n~~M. 411-il~kJ wer~ fjnc~ba.ted' in the ~.·~ rk for 30 hours ip ~~ Orbit : '
oW- . ' ", ": .. . . , ' " ' "
\ Environ-Shaker at ,27°0 with eori ~t~'n t:~~akiDg (12Qrpm). Mycelia ~er~ collected
: rrotl,l each n~k :' My~~lia from one .n,ask...were'·used to determine th~ d ry weight
and rrom th e second nask to determine tb~ .tOtal pr btein ai ter digesticu ~itb iN '. .
. ' - I .\:'
N~Otf. . ' 1 .~.
;" '~







gallic acid on the gr.owth' or p: sim"plicissimum, The. co~centratlons /?r g~mc add 'y-- ,
> ' . ' . -.F
', /sed' ,wer~ b,9~~, '0.05%, +O.1%. 0-,2~, ' 0.3%, 0,4%. O ,&~' end ' O:6~ (w/ vl>' .
2.3: Growth of the Organism 'o n 1>trfer~nt Substrates. .
. " " , ,
. .
Capa~.i1ity. of .e;; simplissi~im~m..t? u.tilise di~reren.t~otganif su,bSlrat:s D.6 ~ole
'c.arbon spurces was d~termincq,by adding '0.5% ~f'lilthe~ phl()ro~ lu$ino l,' o~cinol ;
::: ~YrOgal~:I . 'g~;,i~ :~~ i~ ; ' hYdr~iyeiiIino~;e. ~esor<iiD)I , . ~.~Yd:rOXY :, b rin~Ol C n~jd ~ t,,Z.:,-,·
, ,, ·.,~~nzenc.tPiol . :catecho l ~t- 2;4';'dih1dr~~Yben~oicA ~dd ~', t~e ..tU l t,~~e,·'e~ i~.~:. · 'Tke
·(nQ~.~la·te~ ' ri~ks ' .to~ ta,i~j~~ , ' d i tr~ren ~'.: sub,s t '~~t~s ~er\1 ' "iri'eubatcd .."iit,27°q ' r~'J; , '30 '. :
:·.~' h~"" " d.'-,rib~d ~.h9'~~ The '~';'~;h w;' d:t;rmin~d;: ;,ami"i~g ihc. ,~;,u i~
· uSingth,c.,I,ight micrcseope. r.h.~ presence of extensive myceliai n~ie,atcd growth. ..
· ~.4 : :;~ r~~t1~ '4~ \~ .: . " .
- "G r6~h of i ~implieissi~'~m "_uti1 l ~ing "ph lo1o~lucin !l1 ns ~' 'lhe s.ohi , "~·ar~on~·
· .. . . .. .. ' . '. ' .' ' . ' . " ". ' .
'. soutee was -detennined .Jn terms oCto~8.l protein, ~ro~udion. Flash '41), w~.re . '
.,' " pr('p~red ':"e;eh cdn'tainiog ~O, ml ~ of .m)nim'al s~it . m,ed i um "aD~ ini?c,~l~~~ ~.i~ Ii' 5 ~I
onh~' i~~~~l~nt or (24.'hours '014)~p:ore"~~spens,ioD " ,The 'ri~ks w~~e ' i neUb!lt~~ · i~
· u;e:d~'k\~/;70Q :;; i;<;~P,\~.t 'h~ki~g; llo- 12o .rmi) i n~~ ~ 'b:t~~Yi:O~"
~hn~el'.•"Arte,z .ilYery,'5:b~u~s t~~ , ,~,ask~ " ~~~e ta~.en; ~:lJt ~n~ " t~~ ~~my,e"e li a" "" ,
fi1 t er~d ·sepa·ralelr. thr~4gh Wl\at man No i . mt~r. p.aper'-, The"first s~roc ~yc~litL ""
were'~asb~~ ' ~i th~ei~~i ~ ed wate·/a:d ·s~~, in'''~··s~al1 t~t i"ube :at ,_~ooO : .;~h~· :
" 1', -. · • . • • .' , ' .:: .. ' ' . ' ' . .. ..
s.~nd; , set wasw~b~.Il . : with ,O.lM, p~.ospliaie buf~e r cont,aining lmM ED'J;'A ,and:...
'" . ', ' , " .Si~~I~~IY, al~' '~~e tu bes ~~re i~c~u~~ted . ;.
· rOt the '~esi re4 time p'e-rloa and stc red. Th e mycl a.washed with (Ieionized water:
, . . , -
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were used ' ~f?'\t~tal p.;oteiD dete'imi~atioD' arte~ di~estion with l~ NaOH, as .
, " , deserib~d . previously, ?'he ' mycelia ' washed , with bqtter were us~ tor the
pr epar at ion of the crude ,extract tor enzY.rne.assjiys. A plot correl~tiD~ the.growth
with the enzyme activity was estabfjs~ed .
" . '. ..
2.5 : Preparat Ion or «tell'F~~e Crude¢xiract. , '
, , ' . '. ' . ' " : '" " , " :
.T~e mycelia ~I1SQed. .in , ~OmM pctass .• .n-ph osphete ~urrer containing ImM.
2.in~r~ llptoet.hanol, ' ·(2ME) · a.n~ l~ J;;DTA \~'as ' , rrozeD , in,'.a . p r&-~'ool ed ,x.Pre.ss.
, JAB Brqx. Neeke _S'wed il~) chamber by lmn:~rsing tbe ,~hol~ c.ell aSsembly into a
. mixture of 60% 'ethanol ' ~ ~d dr~ .ic: rcir 30 minutes: ' T.be,rr~zen mycelia were
, . ' "'
subjected :to hyd~a~l~c ,presSur~ 9r 1~ ,~OO !bs/~q-.ln cb using a Oarver ,Laboratory
Press - model C (F!cd S. Carver In~ " USA)". T he recovered mycelial powder was
.... suspended in 20mM phosphate butter (p~ 1.2 ), :'containing ' ImM 2ME, ImM .
·EDT~ . and 15% .gl; c'erot . Th~:prop~rii~n of m~.el ial powder ~nd buller was 19
of wet weight ' crushed mycelia ' and 2.5" ml .of ',bu'tter. , The· suspension' was
centrlfuged at l~,OOO x ,KJ~r 30'minutes i~ : a' Sor~~11 RY;3 ~~nt;iftige . The peliet
. ~~ di~cll.rded and tb~ super~a~ll.nt was 'used' Ill! ~n ' ~,n~yme source.
~.6.1 . De~rmlnatlon ~f Protein . "
' - - ;- -'- T he amount" of' p rotein , p res~nt in ~e ll free ex~racts.'or ; 'otber ~lut ioD~ ;
, :' . . . , " , , .' . 'ttlka! i n'e , d i g~t ' ~r myeelia] wes determlnedfcllcwing the method or-Lowry et :(l l~ .\




. 2 .6. 2. Oxygen Uptaie.
A Clar k elec trode was used to det~rmi Re changes in oxygen ccncentratlon
du.ri!lg" enzymat ic reaction . J\ circu lat ing- wat er bat h WIlS . eonnocted to the
react ion vessel ':0 mainta in. a constant tempe rat ure of 2:5°C. All solu tions u sed .
we~e ~ept ~~ , 2SoC.. bxyg~n ~onsu.m~tion \0 the presence, ~r three ,dine! !!nt .
imbs~ates namely ph(or~glucin~l.: ~yrogallol :utI!"resorcinol was .mc~ured .b~ \lsi~g .
cru de extrncts 'Of f.,.simplicissimum.
., ; . .: " :
2.0 . Enzyme A ss'ara•
.
r The method of Math~r , (l ~l71 r was emp:lo!~.d to ,meas\u~ phlorbgl,~ci.no~ .
ted uctasc (P O-R) ati~ resorcinol hydroxy lase (H.-II) nctiv ili~ . Ali' ebzymalic a:s~ays
: were"run at room temperature in 3 ml or react ion :mixturc 'consisling of 2.7 mi of
..... .
0.1 M phosphat e bu tter (pH (i ), contai ning -t roMEDTA, ~ mM 2ME; O.5, pmole
NADP II+ H+ or NADHt~~ 1.0 pn;ole subst rate and 0,2 rot of enzyme ~xtra~t. ·
, ) , . ' "
·P G·R activity was detetm ined by measu rin g the dlsappearence of NADPII
, in the· i'eaction f mixture . ~t 340 ·-om u~ing a. Shimadz u ~.2,60 H ecordin!.. _
... 'Spect rophotomet,er. T he reac tio~ was initiated by the addition o f ·p~ torogtucino1.
. T he enzyme unlr wes defined as the emouur of crud e extrac t that oXidi~ed 1
'-pmole orrr: per ;' in .p~r mt .uDder sta ndared ~ay conditions. Speci fic
ac tiv ity wes.derlned as enarme. untts per mg prot ein.
R-H act ivity was determined spect ropboto met rically by moni tor ing th e
, .- . .
disap pear an ce of NADPH+H+ 'in crud e e~.tra:ts~ T he rea ct ion mixture con t ain ed
2.7-ml, 'lLS!lay bureer, lpmol e of NADPH+ H+, O.2-ml enzyme and ~#l mole~
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r esorci~bl . The decrease in optical density at 340 om -was monitored using a
~rord Spectrop hotomete r.
C ntecho\ 1 2 oxygen:lScactivity in .t be crude extract was determ ined by 'the
method ) lIayaishi Og6 4). The react ion mixture contained 2.8 rol .o! 0.01 M
"t ' '.
phosphate buffer pH (7.0), 0.05 smcle cate chol, «!.:.1_prnole EDTA and 0.2 ml or
, crude extr~et , Oxygejiase acti vity was det ermined by .measuring the iocr.eas,!. in
optica l density a~ 260 nm " using a Sh imadzu UV.~60 Recording "
Cnl l'chol 23 oxygenase activity was measured bythe method' of Dagley and
\
Stopher (jQS{)): The reaction mixtu re: con tained 2.8 ml or 0.05 M -phosphete
btirrer· (pl-l, 1.0), 0.1 "mo le catecho l and 0.2 mlcr crude ext ract. Aetivlty was
d~lcrmincd by measuring the increase in opt ica l i:1ensity at 315 om using a
. . ,
Shimada u W -260 Recording Spectrophotomete r. One "enzyme unit was' defined
as 'the amount or extract pr¢du'~ing 1.'0 urnole ~r the product (ll-hydroxym'uconic
scmialdehyde] per min per mt. Specilicactivity . was 'd et~r'mi ll ed as enzyme u~ it.s
.' .per milliKrnmor prote in.
. >
Mnley,cet llte reduct/lse activity .was meesused by t~e method or Gaa l a,nd "
Ncujnh r ( lg7~ ). Th e reaction was cerried'cu t in a l -ml volume containing 0.05 M
Tris--HCrbufler (pH 7.6), 0.2 pmole or maleylaceta te, 0.2 pmole or NADPH+ H+,
. .
and 0.2 ml or crude extract. T he enzymatic redu ction or maleylaceta te was
( ,
de term ined by measuri ng the decrease in op tica l densi ty using a .Shimadeu
~UV·260 Recording Spect rophotometer at 3·10' om. One enzyme unit W IlS defined
as lRe amount of the extract oxidizing !pmo le of NADP H+U+ pe~ min per m!'
The specific activity was defined ~ enzy~e units pe r milligram protei n.
2.7. Partial P urification at PG-R.
( C'rud e ext~aCt (2().ml) was c~ncent~ated bi. mieri ng th rough a ¥M:·10
membra ne in a Diano' Uiira.F i ltr~ii~n Cell-mod e] 12 (~Dicon Corp., Lexington,
. . . ~ - , -
. ' " -Mass., USA), following' lhem/l.Du!aeturer's manua l. The operation -wnS carr ied
..~- .. . ' ... ' . . ." . . "' .
out et 0-4°0 , uride~ a dow ' of N2 gas at.:40'lbs/sq.in: pressure .~ith constant
st irr ing. -T he coacent reted extra ct reduced to a-ml was used for column
, ,
chromatography.
2.7~ 1. Colu r;nn Ch r omatography on Sephadex Gels.
Five grams of Sepba dexG-200 was suspended with consta~t st irring in
, about 500 ~I of O. ~M .phospha te butter (pH ,7 . ~ ) , -contai ning 1~. of EDTA, I ..,;
roM of 2ME, and 15% gl~cerol.- The suspeDs,i~n was allowed to swell fo r 48 hou!, -,
nt 4°0 and- the bu ffer was changed 2·3 t imes in between bY',dCl?antat ion.l h.
S lur~y was then deaerate~ ~Y US;~g a rr;eZe drYin.~ eesembly and "slore\ll\4°C.
Degassed slurry was used to pac k e. 'column ioem x.2.5 em. Small amounts of
SIU~, ry were pourcd -int?thecot~m~ .and nllo,wed to.,settle before add~ng mor/", ' "
' ... I . "
.slurry . Concent rate d enz,yme extract (3oml, 56 mg. pro~ein l was ,j Plied .to th . ;
column and eluted using the above buffer . About 'a-ml fractions ·wer~tcd
and tbe protei ns in these Ira~\tioilS w~re determined by record ing the absorptio n at '




2.1.2 . Column <?hromatography on DEAE--Sephll.dex .
DEAE-Sephad ex A·50 was precyeled and equilibrate d following instr uct ioes
by t he maDuract~rer. T wo grams of t'he excha nger gel were soaked in 200 ml of
deionized water and allowed 'to swell tor 24 hour s. The supern ata nt containin g the
tine particl es was decanted and the swoUen'gel was wash~d with 0.1 M potassium
phosphate burre~ (pH 7.2). The washed gel was resuspended in 0:1 N ~aOH.
, , . /
Alter three cbanges in NaOH 'the gel was allowed to equilibrate. The gel was »>
.: , ~ " ' , . ///
washed with 0.1 M phosphat e buller unt il theernuent 'reac hed' pH,7.2. Th e /gel
I ,
~.8.1~ ElTec:t.of Met.llons on Enzrme Aetivltf.
Ferrie Chloride, Cob,altou$ Chloride, Zinc Sulpha te, Calcium Chloride
dihydr ate, Ferroui ' ~u lpb ate: ' Magnesium 'Sulpbete : e nd 'Ferrous 'Am~oni.um
Sulphate Were-tested for the\r efrect 00 PG-R. T he c~ncentratio'D of metal ions in
, .' . . ~
the reaction mixtu re WM Jemole per 8StJay·:mixtur eof S'ml.
2.8.2 . Effect of ButTers on PG-R Activity;.
O,l~ pct assiurn phosphate burrel' (pH 7,2), 'coDtaining O.lmM EllrA, 20%
~~IY"'OI ~,~d 0.6% (l"{vol) ~dium ebclete.
(
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ii. a.1M potassiu m phosphate bulle r (pH 7.2), cOlltaining .mono end dibasie
potasium phosphate.
iii . Sorensen burrer . ,a.1M sodium phosphate and O.IM potassium phosphat e (pH
7.2).
.. . iv. a. 1M .potassium phosp hate huCCer (pH 7.2), con taining 1 ril1vt monobeelc
pctasium phosp hate i mMEDTA, 1~ 2MB and 15% glyeeroqAcb~rya,
personal commuoic~tioD) .
a.1M Tr i.s net buffer (pH 1.2), conta ining 1 mM 2ME. 1 mM EDTA and
15% glycerol. .
•
vi. a.1M Hepeebuffer (pH 7.2), containi ng 1 mM'2ME. 1 mM EDTA and 15% .
glycerol.
2.8.3. 'Stabllit,. or P GpR at St or age Te m per at ures . r
' " ~o ftest -~~e stability or PG-R, ' freshly prep~red crude extracts were
incubated in ice lot 24 bours and PG-R and R-H activities were monitored e'nfy
hour.
Similarly freshly prepared crude extracts were Crozeo and . kept at . _20°C.
The extract was frozen in O.6-ml aliquots in separa te 'tubes. One tube wes
,.. removed every bou r and allowed to thaw beCore carry ing out ·t he 8.'I5,ay 'Cor PG~R
tLodR-H.
• j ' ,
-
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2.8 .4. Erred or P otasalum c~lor'e on PG -R Acti vity.
Effect of KCI on P G-R was tested with an ida to use So KCI 'gradient (or'
,
enzyme elution (rom an ion exchange column. Ccncectraucne oC I, 2, 3, and
. .
4$lmoles of KC) were used in enzyme assays. Th e PG-R activity ,was calculated
by using-the s tanda_r~ 'assay procedure.
The "erred of potassiu~ .chloride on G-R was also tes ted by us i Dg ~rcsb l'
prepll re~ crude extracts of the E:.simpli,cissimum grown on galficacid.
2.8 .6. Errect of EnJym~ ConccJ;ltrat lon omPG·R AcUvity~
\ Different conce ntrations of freshly prepared crude 'extract were used to
measure PG·R act ivity using standa rd assay conditions.
Similarly th e experime nt was repeated with the 'ext ract made trom mycelia
grown on gallic acid.
2.8.6 . EfTed or Su~.strate Con cent ra tio n on .P G-R actl~lty
Severel concent rations of phloroglucinol, 1, 2, 3, aend 5pnloles, were tested
in standard assays for PG · R. The errect"cifsubst rate" concent ration on change in
absorbance. at 310 nm was noted" using . a Shimedau W·260 Recording
Spectrcpbotcmcter. T he. enayme units and specific activ\ty were dete rmined.
. - .
.
The sime me thod was usedto test th e errect.of dif,ferent . ctlDcentration~ of
. the eo-subs trate, NADPH+ H+ on activity. ' The NADPH:+H+ ~once~ation 'in '





2.9 . Isolation and De~e~tion of Met abolie P rcdueee.
The react ion products of phloroglucino l
-, . '
detec ted ,
spectropbotometrically and by thi n laycM:trmmalography (TLC). Standards were
~P:.P'~'d at., '~"'.""'iO' or to·,Min 'nbYd'o", m'tb'P'd ",,,II, 2~ , I
were-spotted on the plates .
. .- ' . ./
Pl'eparat~~.~ of s&mple~ for Spectrophotometl'7 and Ch r omatograph;y:_
. .
in a Psycrotherm lncubator'Shaker for 24 bour.8. Mycel iewere filtered th rou gh
Whatman No. 1 paper. A samp le of 1 ml or rilt,rat e WILS . taken and scanned for \
maximum absorbance between .350 om to IgD om. A ,sm~1I a mount of filtrat e wee
also kept ro; ; TLC. The remaining filtrate was vaied with ecncent reted . _ .
~ydroch loric acid to pH 2:0 and ~(e~uced in volume to ~ml in a nash
evaporator at 35°C. T he concentrated tiltrat e was extracted wnh six vol\lm l~ at
eth yl ether. The ether traction was evapor ated t~ dryness a.n~ the r,~ idue was
' red issolved in 2,ml ot methanol, Tbis ~ample _ v.:as tested Ior maximum absorba nce
tra m 35D-lgO n'~ a~d 50 III or tbe semple weselec spotted on TLC plales. The
" spo lled, ~Iates ~e~e developed in a solvent system (~e?%eDe , 45 : met hanol, 8 :
acetate, ~) {Ran<ftlrath , 19631. The develope~ chromatog~a.ms were sprayed with
colou; developing reag,ents. T he sa me -;neth?d. was ,used to' "make t he .semplee ?t
crude myceiial ext:S:cl a nd or the ' incubated ' react ion mixture ror
. . .
sp~ctrophotom,etry , an.d ' c h ro~atograpby~ .Organic solven~ exteeee-weretested tor
maxi mum 'absorbance (rom ,3SD-UI.oom scann ing and SO jll were also spott ed on
, .
the ,TLf plate . .
' i
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Th~ . interm ediates produced in gallic' acid metabolism were isolated and
detected by ethyl et~er ext raction or five lit~es or cult ure medium which was
prep ar-ed, by i Docu lat~ng rive titres of medium conta ining 0 .2% (w/v) or gallic acid
with peeprepered inoculum . The flasks were incubat ed for 30 hours at ~7°C in ; ,
· Psyc rOlherm Incubator ' Shaker. Mycelia were Illtered thOrough ~b~t~;~ No. i
paper, Th'e :filtrate [t -ml] was scanned Cor maXimum absorbance 'between '350 o m
". ~. - . . '
to 100 om. Th e remaining Iirrate ,was treated the" S&JJ;1 l" way' as outlined Cor
phloroglucinol eontalning medium. The spectra were. run for the maximum
nbsor illlDce 'rrom 35~HJO urn cri a Sbiinadzl,l' ~-260 "Recording
Spectrophotometer. Organi c solveQl extracts (SOpi) were spotte don TLC plat es .
~n d developed in the solvent system or benzene, 45:.m~tb anol: 8 : acet ic acid, '4
{Re ndeeeth.: 1963). Developed chromatogr ams were .s prayed with colour
developing reagents.
" . ' ) '
2.tiI.1 . Solvent S;yst;ems used In Thin La;yer Chromatography.
, ./
~e~er o. l , solvent systems and colour developing reagen ts wer~ .used for the '
resolution and detection of interme~iates , . Alr cbromat6gr ams were run at room
~c~pcrature u~in~ the asce ndibg technique .in rectangular glass -tanks, Th e ·
atmo sphere In' the tanks was 'satura ted by. covering the wall s with Iilter paper
which WD.s soaked with solvent by swirling the vessel before putting in 'the plat es.
.. ;1 .
• Two kind or p.lates w~re used . One was paper back Kodak Chromatogram, 13181
" ~ . . '
· Sil~c o. Gel with . Pluoreseeet indicato r (Eastman Kodak Company, N.Y.). The
other was' gl.8SS . back ' y hromatclgram, Bak.er Si2S0F ·PA
Chr omatographyy.T. Bake~ Chemical Co. Phillipsburg N,J .-)..
T hin Layer
..
Th e chro matograms wer e 'prepared by applying 20 '~ 1 oCstandard solutions
prepar ed in anhydrous meth anol and SO II! of samples 00 the starting "IiM ' or th e
plates and allow,iog th em to dr y. Th e plates were then placed In cbromatograp"hy"
tank s filled to a depth of 0.5 ~m with the solvent. : P la~9 were r emov~.~ hom th~
ta nk as Soon as the solvent front "t ra velled ab out 15 em. The chrQmp,logrtl,ms ,
were.:.dried' at room temper~ture,
, without ru rthe~ purification:
. /
" . ' .
The 'soly~ sys tems us~d ~ere as raUo~s,:
Ethyl eth~r: Acetic ad d: Water.. To 13 part s of eth yl ~th er , 3 parts oracetic
add and 1 part of de ionized water was added (v/ v) (D enison and Pa res,
UI52).
ii : Ethyl aee tllte:Acetic acid:~. To 3 .partS ol cthyl acetate, ' 1 p~rt of
acetic ,~dd and l\P&tt. or ,deionited wat er was added . lv/ vr (Lorner and ...., ·
,Reith!. 1053), ~ " r-;-{
iii. Benzene: ~~etica·cld:~. Six parts ' o.r benzene Was added to 7 parts 'or-
acetic acid sud-a parts or deionized water (v/ v) (Grirn tb , Ig57)_
iv. n.Bu'ta~ol : Ethano ~: Amm on!um ~ydroxide. To '7 Pllfl.9oro-butanol, 1 part '
o[Q&% et hanol ,and ,2 parts of 0 .5 N ammonium hydr oxide ,were added [vIv )..
(EI Haw~;y ~t al., lQ&3). ~ l
were added (v/v) (Smith and Smith, Ig61). J
, a ' , (' : '
ISOw?paD~J : Water : Ammonium Hydroxide. To 20 prts ~r is.~ropanoJ 2
par ts of deiouieed water and 1 pa rt or. concentra ted ammo nium hydroxid eI ' ~
\I ' ~f I I '
vi. BIl~ z,e, ~e : methanol: acetic add . To 45,par ts,or benzent'\ ,,8 ' p.arts.of methanol
and 4 parts of acetic eeid were added Iv/v)(Ra~deratb 1963).
. vii. : 05 ~ 'E t hanol: Cone. Am~oDium Hydrox ide" To".l:O mIl of~eth ano l '1
ml ~r c~nc 'lmmonlum hyd roxide wa;'added (Kennedy a~d Bark'er, IOSi).
/ . . -
viii.~ B~ntene : Dioxane:~. . T o so parts of benzene 25 ~ts of dioxan e'
and 4 parts of acetic acid were added (v/ v,) (Randeratb, 1M3) .
T he colour developi ng rea gents used for t he detection of th e chrom at ograms
.. were;
i. Tetrazd'tlzed benzidine' (Randerath, Ig63):- Solution A. S gm o~ benzidine was
d.issolved in 14 .ml 01 concentrated hydr ochloric add and diluted iWith deionized
water to 100D-ml. Solution B . Aqueous 10% sodium nitrite solution . Equa l
'volumes or the two sol~ions : ere mixed just belore use. 'AI te; spray ing, the
, <-
plates were placedin • pred',ion G,ravity convection, oven (GCA r,rporation), at
lOSDe for a few-minutes unnl tbe'epote were dearly visible. _~...__ , ~
, ,
ii . Vllniliin toluene p"sulphonie add (Raux and Maibs, IgeO):- 2 gnivanillin and 1
, . i
, gm tolu~n.e ~sulph?nic 'ac\d were diesclved in 100 ml o~. absolute ethanol. After
spra.ying, Uie' chroma,togra.rns we re placed in a P recision Gra~fty Convec tion oven,





III Bro mocreso l purple [Reid an d Ledere r, IOSl ) - 40 gm of bromocresol purp le
weee-disselved .in 100 m l of a. 1:5 dilu t ion of ' C?rmalin in et hanol nod the pH WILS
\
0'" . ' . .
" ' adjust ed to 5.~ with 0.1 N NaO H. Afte r spraying, the cbromatogr ams were dried -
in a P"ecisio~ Gravity Convection ove~ at 10So C.
iv. Sucrose reagent (Roux, l ost ):- 2' gm ' or sucro~e were mixed with 10 <~l~or
. " . ' " . (;" J
concent rated hydrochloric acid arid gO ml of absolute etha nol. Co mplete uniform. .
, ~
.sqlution was no t achieved . The s uspension was ~rayed on t?Cc~ro~dlo~rams. ! ,
-) ...
~ 2.10 . U1tra ';"iolet Absorption Spectra,photometry.
Uv- absorpiion-spect ee were obta ined using a Sbimad"zuUV-260 Recprdiog,.
Spectroph~tometer and g-rnl cuvette witba t-ern light path . T he sB.'!W le euveu e
contained.2.S' ml of deionized \6"a,ler plus us -ml sample. The re ference cuvette
contained 3 ml ~r deionized water . Authentic .compounds we re included DS
contro ls. compo",d~l.t'd, on TLC plates we" "t""t~d by "btl etbo , b.rore
r.unning their uv-spect~ - .". ~ .
2.11. Enzymatic Synthesis of Meleyleeetete• .
Maleylacet ate was prepared enzy matica.lly b y . using e r ude .extracts o r
~ Ncm0816. The reeettcn mixture contained 150 .en,zyme units or
catechol 1;2-oxygenase in.25 ml of 0.05 M potass ium phoiphate buffer (pH 6.0).
C rysta lline 1,2,+ De'nzenet riol (66 .5) i~ alJde~ in 3 mg porti ons o~er a period of ~ .
hour. The reaction mixture was kept at a temperature of 4°C with constant
sti rring. The pH or the reaction mixture was held between 6.5 to 6,9 wi tb LO N
NaOH. W~'en the reactio~ was complet ed, the pH was adjusted to 7.5 and the
mixtur e was filtered th rough a. Dletlc YM rc membrane ~aa.1 and Neujabr,
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a.r . (lrowth cone;t~ito~~ ·~r·~ . -8,~plie;~i·;;ti~.
"', ." . "
·3;1.:~;:~.:~:'i::,::: :t;L; ", j";:~b' ~::~;b ~; ~ 'imPI;'iM; m;.~ ·. :'.
· me~U're4 :i~ termsof to.t al d ry . weigbi· ·Rei.'"· n~k'~d ·loiai ·p~oiei n . The-:'orga6i!lin .
· - ., . . ' . - ' ' .. -." ' --. " .> : , ' p . . ' . ~ ' .,." , . - . " .
grown ~.n 1.5' % pbtor'?du~inol -:s -sJ.l:b~4' a.le, sb()we~ -tw,? peaks bf .oplim~1 g~owlb
. . \ '. at pH ?5 ~p;d 7.0. .
. .". Wh~D the 6r~~nis~ w~ ~w~ o~ 0.2% gallie ~e:id at. pH5.5 tbe maximum:
'> : . .. . '" . '.. .•.. : '.' .
dry weight recovered was 17S mg and a proteill,content.or260 IIg. 'A~ pH 7.0 the' .'
".. "
".:
:- "' , :'-- , ield ~~ 17s:,.m~ a.D·d·· lb~..p~tein .·~~, ,148 'P! (~ig: 3-2). ' Thus.t.he organism
. . ~ow~d t~o. optimal powtb peaks.'at.pH 5.5 "and .7.0.
" - - ~ -
;',' 3~1:2.~tT~et orr~~~~-:~t~;~:on' th'eG~wtb orz, .h~~lIell~I~Qm.
, :." : ,;"Ef!cct ~t ,t~m~er~t~~~ OD ~rO_~b- ?! the: o;g~~'m ~as ca,lcula't.ed In terms ~t '
-: , ' .. dry .weigh~ and' t1ie 'amouni ot pr,oi ~'i ~ 'produced In each nask: , Max i~u tn growth
, oc~u'r ;~d , at 27°'C a:s ,il1~'trated ' _~ ri~re :~3 , Sim'i1 ~rly .'w~e~ tbe org'~ni~m was' ':
' grown.:QU: gaii.icacid, OPti~'~1 gro~th ~i ·~iae.e ~t 2r,c.




,F igure 3-1l Errect of pH on the growth of ~ simplfeissimum,
u tilizing phlcrcglueiac l.
~ simplicissimurn · wee grown in SOG-ml Erlenmeye r
n asks containing: l OO ml of minim al salt medium (of
d irrerent pH) with ,1:5 gin of phloroglucinol. T he
nash were iDe~bated at 27°0 {or 30 hours. Growth
\ \ .15 dete rmined per flask in terms of dry weight (mg)
myeella recovered "arid total protein (pg) recovered by,
alkali digestion. , • .
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Figure 3-2: Effect of pH on.grcwtb of P . simpliclssimum, utilizing
gallic eeid. .
.E:. simplicissimum was grown in SO().ml Erlenmeyer
flasks containing 100 ml of ,minimal salt medium (of
different pHt with 0.2 gm of gallic ,acid. T he flasks
.were incubated 'a t 27°C for 30 hours. Growth was
determined pe~ ' flask in terms dry 'Weight (mg) or
mycelia recovered and tota l protein (pg) recovered by
alkali digestion. .
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Fig ure 3-3 1 Erred ,o( tempera ture on growt h 01~ simplicissimum.
f:. simplicissimum was grewe in 500-ml Erlenmeyer
nasks ,containing 100 ml 01 minimal-salt medium (or
dirrerel10 t pH) with l.S .gm ot phlorogtucinol and 0.2 gm
gallic aeid~ The nasks were mcubated at dirferent
tempera tures tor 30 hours. Gro wth wu determin ed in
terms or total protein , ("g) reecvered by alkali
digestion. . . .



























3.1.3 . Erred or Sub strate Concentration on th e' Growth or f:.
almplldllllimum .
When grown on diUerr nt concentra tions or the substr ,.te, maximum dry
weight recoY~red wu 110 mg at 1.5 % or phloroglu cinol c:oDe·eD t rati~D and the
protein amounl wu 147 ,.g jFig. 3-4.). In the case oC Kallie acid ~tililation the
mu:i~um dry wc"ighl .and p~teiD .•eontea ta were.126 nig end 149 sg, respectively,
\ when th~ ~onteli t rat !on was 0.2 % (Fig. ~S).
i ,:sirTtpj'icissimum ~ii iiz~d' pblol'Oglu'einol, gallic acid, 1,2,4 beueene telcl,
.I!..!lli!~hydroxybenzoic add and 2 , 4-dihydro~y benezoic acid ~ sole sources or
carbon and en;rgy (Table ~l).
3.3. Growth Curve.
e:. simplidssi mum grown ' o~ . 1.5% phloroglucin?) showed- th ree ' distind .
pfi~es namely lag, logari~bmic and stationary phase. Th e lag phase remained tor
r
__ 18 hours Irom t~ e time.or iaocule tic a. . Th e lQ(arithm ic st atel&Stedror 24 boun
ending at about ,(0' boius or incubation. Tb e s taUo·oary phase .continued ror '
almost.60 hou~s. The maxim? m PG-R activit 1 det ected was . bout 0.40 '(:nzyme
uni1s/m l arter 27 hours or incubat ion (Fig. ~61 . ·PG·R activity showed a rapid
decline arte r 40 hours or l ncubatio n.
~ . . .
..T he growth curve ror ~ sirnplicissimum utiliz ing 0.2% or gallic acid also
showed ..1l lag phase or ~bou't 10 hours and the logarit hmic phase lasted till the




Err,,, 01 phlorcglueinol 'nn<en'''t;~n on,~
simplicissimum.
E. simplicissimum was grown in SOO-ml Erlenmeyer
flasks ,containing 100 ml or minimal salt medium with
d!flerent concentrations or phloroglucinol. .T he ~asks
were incubat ed at 27°0 for 30 hours. Growth' was
determi ned in terms or dry weight , (mg) of _mycelia
recovered end tola l protein (~gl recovered by alkali
digest ion.


















F igur e ~-6: Efrect of gallie add eonceD lf~lioD on gtowth of e..
simplieissimum.
f:. simplieissimum wp.s grown i ~ SClO-ml Erlenmeyer
nasks containing 100 ml of minimal salt medium of
wit h dirre renLfoneent rat ions of gallie ad d. ' T he nasb
were ineubaltd at -2t'C fot 30 boun.. .Growth wu
dete rmined i- terms .o f dry weight (mg) of mycelia
recovere d an .. tot al protein ("g) recovered by alkali
digest ion. .
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Growth is indicated by + and absence by • symbol.
0.&% of all the above mentioned substrates were added to the '~
culture medium ~f P . simplicis.simum and incubated at 27° C
for 30 hours. Growth was dete rmined " the ' presence of , .
exteDsive mycelia. ,..' . " )
"'"
. "' -.' . . '.;.•......~ .
Figure .,3~~ ~ ;· ':'~'~~w~i; . oi ·. ~: ~~~pii~iSs;~um utiliziD~ . ·~hiorogIDd~ol
"end tht.leveb or ,pG-~,aetivity. ..J . ",. , : .
:',.'.f.', simplieiS!imum' WU'grO~D!D· 5~ml Erl~i:nrieyer ~
'. nasks containing lOO·rot or.minimaJ salt medlumwlth ",
.. 1.5 gm of phlo'roglueinol: The nas~ were ' ineubated''
. at ' 27°C ' tor dirterent time in'tervals. :.Growtb _~as ;
":determio"ed in terms of total 'prote in (pg) recovered by ",
aU:ali:digestiOD. Enz yme activit)' wee determined by
usia&: erude ext racts of mycelia: E Dlym e usays were, .
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lat e logrithmic phase at 36-40 hours of incubation . This act ivity dedin~d with
fncreeee in incu bati on time {fig. 3-7).
3 .4. Det ection o( Different E~1\-mel!l in the Cr ude Extract 'of ~
eimpli eissim u m.
T he supe rnatan t solutioD recovered after extraction of mycelia grown on
phlo roglucino l was analyzed for protei n concentration as well as enzY.n:'-6 activ ities.
The four enzymes detected in the crude extract are shown in the table 3-2. The
relative activ ities ~r , PG-R, catechol 1,2 oxy.genase and cat~cho l 2,3 oxygenase
. .
were, eesily-rnees urable, whereas that of resor cin ol byd roxJ:lase ~8S present on ly in
trace amounts.
-,
' . ? ,'he crUd: ~tr~~t .~r mr:~.elia grown ~li gal~c ,ac'~d ~b~wed G~.RI c~t«h~l~ :
1,2 , oxygenase, catechol 2,3 oxygenasc"!lnd mal;;iac~tilte_ -reductase ,-~etivit i es
. \ .
. .
. 3 .5. E n,zy mea In.:volved in Phloroglu cinol Metabolism.
" - " _ . .f9:R. .specific act!vity was 0.145 'E.U.f mg protein in the ext ract. R·H
act ivity was negligible in "crude extracts of the organism grown on phloroglucinol.
speci ik ~cUvity: recovered was 0.005 E.U.f mg "protein in the presence 01
NADPH+H+. When "NADH+H+ w~ testJ.!"d ror the reduction or substrate, 00
activity vi&;' found. ' Catechol ! 2 oxygenase W8.s ac~ive in"freshly prepared crude
extracts and the speclrie actiVIty was 0 001 E U fmg ( protein Catechol 23
o'mn", had ~ specificacU"ty of 0 OS2 E U./m, P;ot'l llTabl' 3-2).
Figure 3-7:) Growth or,E:. simplicissimum ut ilizing gallic acid, nod
the levels of qA-R activit y.
P . simplitissimum',was grown in SQO-ml Erlenmeyer
nasks containing 100 ml of minimal salt medium with
0.2 gm ,or gallic acid. , The flasks were incubatc~ at
27°C tor different time int ervals. Growth ,was '
dete rmined in terms of tota l prot ein-(pg) recovered by
alkali di~tion . . Enzyme acti vity was determined by
using crude extracts "or mycelia. Enzyme assays were
performed under standard conditions.
v
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One enzyme unit in the case 01PG-R snU-" w'u defin~ as
the ' amount 01 ext ract required to oxidize ' i pmo}e or
NADPH+ H+ per [Ilin. per ml under ftandar d .assays
conditions. In the case or oxygen8.!les one eaayme unit W8.!l
defined as the amount ,or l\I't ract required to consume 1 pmole
or oxygen per min under sta ndar d assay conditions. Specific
activity was' derined as enzyme units per .mg of prc tela .




3.8 . Properti'ee or Pbloroglucinol Redudaee (PG-R) .
3.8.1. E.lTeet or En.yme Concentration on PG-R. \:
The PG·R act ivity was dependent on th e concentratio n of extract in the
react ion mixt ure as indicated· ita ligure 3-8. It reached a plateau when the protein
concentration in the reaction mixture was abou t 1.7 mg.
3.8.2. Effect or Substrate Co ncen t r at ion on PG·R Act ivity.
Figure :1-9 ilIu~trates the errect 'of phloroglucinol concent rat ion 'on the rat e
: of t he s~bs~ r~te utilt~~tion _ In case.of pbl~roglucinol a conceutr atlon of 0.67 mM
reached sat iJrat 'ion ' ~bereaS inthe case 'of the' second sub~trate (NADPH+i-I+) the
saturaiio~ point ~as not reached ,until 0.167~ substiat~ was used (Fig. ~lO)_
3.8.3. Effect or Potasatum Chl oride on the PG·R Activity"
T he effect crpcteeslum chloride 0 0 PG·R activity 'was inhibitory. A 1.66 M
concentrat ion or KC I ca~5ed Q3.4.% 'ioilibition when compared with the cont ro l "
(Tab le 3-3).
\
3.8 ....: ElTeet or Metal I ODS e n Enzfme Activity ;
<?:ompouilds list ed in ta ble 3-4 were tested ror their errect on the activi ties dr
PG. R·and r~sorc inol hydroxylase. Fr eshly pre pared crude extract and partially
" . ~
pur iried enzymes Were used Ior the experiment, All t he metal ions tested neither
act ivated nor inbibit~d the enzyme 8,ctiviti:lI.
!r .
Effect ·o f enzyme concent rat ions on PG·R and GA·R
activities. ._ . ' . - • \ .
Dillerent emc uetect crude extr act s or-mycelia grown
00 ph loroglucinol were . used roe the enzyme wllYs
under standa rd condit ions; the (lll'ot~in concentration
cir the cr ude extract was 4.8 mg 1m!. Similarly crude
extra cts ot mycelia grown QD gallic acid were used tor
. the en t yme assays ltd the prot ein conc ent ration was '
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Figure 3-11 : Eftect or substrates phloroglucinol and gallic acid on
PG-R and ,CA-R"ictivities respectively:
Crude extra cts of myeehe grown OD pfiloroglucinol and
gallic acid were used in enzyme 8!iSaySj dl(lerent
concent rat ions of s\lbstrate (phloroglucinol and gallic
acid) were used in eaeh case.







fi gure 3- 0:
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Figure 3-10: Effect or NAD PH+H .... on PG·R and GA·R activ ilie~.
Crude exlt acls or mycelia grown 0 0 phloroglucinol and .
gallic acid were . used··io enzyme assays; dirrereol
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Talje 3-~: Erre~t ~r potassium cblo~de on PG-R and GA·R acti'Jit ies.
All enzyme ,as5!LYS.w,ere ,done uDd~r stan...dard 'conditions. 100 '
% of . entyme -actl vtty was eonaidered ,when no KCI was
present in'the react ion mixture, Th e prot ,ein concentration in
the myce,lial c,rude ~xtraCt grown .oa phloroglucinol ' was 4,8














































. In every ..say"mixture '11'rnole or,above mectlcned solutio~ .
was edded eed th~ ,oxid&tli:)li of NADPH+H+ WAS, monitored.'
"
~ ': " . '
, , 73
3.6.6. StabilitY'or En.y~es In D~rrel'eDt;B~~~l', 5y'stems..
"The results of phlorogluciD~1 ,'reductase' ~tivity tested in ditfe~ent buffert,
, ' - : : ', -, »: , '
showed t~at. ' m~imuril 'e'nzyme, 'stability, was ,with O.IM P9tasSium' phosphate
' b'u r:r~ r ~'~ntaining -'l,Q': mM' EDrA: " " ~.o , .mM " 2~~, and i~%" gly~erol (A~b'~rya,
p~'~n.al ~~~m, ~~ic~iiok). , ' ,~ t~e~: b~fi~~ "aid" ilot h~ve ,any ' p ro~ec[iv ,! ' ~ rt~~t o~
. : ,
. " ." , ',' " , -
enzyine.stability (Ta~le':~S).
.. .
3.6.6. ~tablilt~ oi '~G~R" &t' Stora~e :ie~pe~~tures:
."
. -.. ,
3.7.- Oxygeri Uptake by Crude Extra~ts.
' . '. ' " ,
PG.~ · act.~vity was 'tested In freshly preparedc~ude extracts of ~ t
simplicissimuin grown on phloroglucinol. The enzyme was active only in fresh
,. extracts. It lost ils acti vity within 5 hours,when stored~t ; o-4oC and at _20°C it
ret~ined its activ ity roe 18 hours (,Table 3-~) .
t
Oxygen consumed by freshly' prepared , crude _extract of eateohol ' l ,2 ' .
oxygenase was O.81±O.13 ·~mo l esjmin/ml . In case of· catechol 2!3~
O.27±O,08 pmolesj min/ml ,were consumed. Oxygen utilized by the extra~t in the
- p~:sen~e of Phloro~lu_ cincl ;as , ~.tl,6±O.OO2 ,.'mo1b / minj ml ani when, pyrcgallol
. .'
wils prcse~t i~ the ~y~tem t~e OXygt~ consumed ,was O.07S±O.Ol pmoles/ minj ml.
Resorcinol was also tested Ior the utili zati~n ' or oxygen but oxygen
con~urpption was recorded (Table,3-7). ,
"
"











4. O.lM Potassium pbosphate
" J
5. O.IM Potassium phosphate
(SO_diu~.!?,ate)
-.6. O.IM Potassi~m phospftte
(15%glycetol) 100
>; . '
All ·the";~boYt, mentined buffen were .scpU'aiely. used lot .
washing aDdextraction of mycelia. Enzyme 'assayawere also
done with' the same burter. ., .
Hepee (N-2·Hydoxyethylpipetazine-N·2-ethanesultonic acid).
Sorensen burter is.O.1M scdium-potaaslum phosp~~te burrer.
\ ...
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• 0 28.6 .
16 .~3.6
' ;7
" 17 · 2.3 I'
18 i:
A fresb ly prepared -c~~e ' ext ract. was kept in ' i c e' {~4~~1 and . "
n.s-ml.were draw'Q lou~ at 1 bour, intervab.ror eDIY(Jle ~'ars;
Similarly fresh c ru~e e tract was froze! at -20°0 In O.6-ml
• allquots , and at 1 hpur ntervals, tubes ~erll removed, allowed












3. Pyrogallol -, O.O7±O.OO
4. Calechol+ EDTA 0.72£0 :13;
5. Ph lorog lucinol O.O6±O.OO
(
, .
AClark electrode was used to dete.· · o''':' : :e.h~nges inoxygen
. eonc'eolra tion . ~ during , "enlymatic r" " , D ' between crude
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3.8. Separation or PG~'R and R-H Activities b'y Gel~ Fn~ratlon.
Concentrated crude extract was run through columns of Sephedex (}..7S,'
C: 150 end 0-200, ~r~ction9 coliected fr9ffi Sephadex G-75, G.l~O 'a'~d O·2~ d.id :
; , . ". .
not show sharp peaks at 280 nm. .,When tested for ensyme activities, 'none of the
.fractions had \ n; measurable ,activity; Fractions' from '~~S~Ph ll.'dex •had :~
shar p prote in..,profile but lacked enzyme activity,
3 .U'. Chemleel Reduction or Phloroglucinol by Sodium
Borohydridc .
The ultraviolet spe~trum of phloroglucinol gives maximum ebscrbnnee . nt
271 nm (Campbell and Coppinger, 1953). Chemical reduct ion of phlor~glucinol
with sod.ium boro~Ydride produced a j roduct which had maximum'a~5o ~'bnnce at
2.78 nm (Fig. 3-11). E'nzymatic re~uction of phloroglucinol ais~ gave . D. product '
with a'similar maximum absorbance at 278 om.
------- - -
3.10 . Detection ,or Enzym es Involved in Ga,tlic Acid Metebcl lem.
Crude extracts , of f.:. simplicissimum grown on '9.2% gallic acid were ".
an1li;:~d for ;e ~ zymes 'involved in the metab olism of 'the sUbs tr~te; Gallic ncid
reductase l1!A:!ll .WM the initial enzyme acting on the substrate. T his enzyme
w~ depen~ent on NADPH+H+ al..an•.mctrondqnor. • -The ' ~peC irie activity of
, ..' '" ... , " . ~ '; ' ,'
GA~R was .calculate d to be 0.154 E.U.jmg 'pro(ein. 'T he enzyme catalyzed the
oxidation of NADPH+HT inequimolar amo.unts.' T~e spect rum .of the ' pro~uct:
form ed'by the enzyma.tfc ·t~d~ction or gallic acid is shown in ri~u,e ~1 2.





Figure a.UI UV.Spectra of phloroglueinol and chemically' 'reduced
phloroglucinol. ' , . ,"
Muimum UV.a bsorptio n 01 l. ,.mole 01 phloroglueinol . .
' . was record ed lrom 3&0nm -to lOO om, 1 ..mole '01
. sodium borobydr ide .wu added aDd th e UV.spectruoi .
was record ed at I minute and 5 minutes "or incubatiOD.
.- - - - - - - - Phloroglu~iQol

















Fi gu re 3~12: tN.Spectra of gallic acid and enzymatically reduced
.. ~ ". ' ' :'~~~~J~~: 'Uv~absorPt ion 'of 1 ..mole of gallic eeid was
Y recorded lrom 350 om .to 19O om. T he UV.speetrum
of the . product' produced by 'uzymatically r!:duced
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gallic add. However catechol I 2 o"yge~ase and eatechol 2 3 oxygenll.'Je were
\ active in the crude extrad with specific activities of O. I 2il±O.21 and 0.087± O.06
: respectively. M~ley IAee'tate reductase wMltso. NADPH+H+ dependent '-and had a'
sP'ce'ific " li.cti~i ty 01 O.085 ±O.06. No maleYI~eetate redu~tase aetivity" was Iouad
, ~ben-NAmi+H+ was used as an electron donor (Table 3-8).
3~1l . p.ropeft-lee of GalUe 'Acid Reduetae e (GA~R).
3.11.1 . Erred or Pot ass ium C hlori de on GA- R.
Potassium ~bloride ..had an Inhibitory errecr on GA-R. Tbe control witbout
KCI showed 100 % activity . Maximum inhibition was gOA % witb 1.66 pM KCI
in the assay, system (Tab le ~3) . A similar patt ern of inhibition was observed '(or
PO·R when KCI was used in the test.
3.11.2: Effed or Enzym e ,Concent r ati on on GA~R."
The G;"·R.aetivity was found to be dependent on enzy~~ concentration as
shown in Iigure 3-8. The substrates us~ were gallic acid and NADPH+H+. Tbe
reaction rate reached a plateau when the concentration 01.the crude extract was
0. 186 mg. '
3.11.3. EfTe~t or Subs t ra te Concentra~ on GA-R.
Gallic acid reductivity was depende~t on~strate as well as co-subs~ra~e
(NADPH+H+) as illustrated"in ligure 3-~ and figure a..l'B respectively.
::' .:
No. ·' Enzyme Speeific Activi.ty
; .,.,'
E.U·fmg.proteiD .'
l. GA·~ O. lS4±O.32
.. MaleYlaitate,re.ductase ~.O85±O,O{
3. CatechOI}l,2 OX;geD,~e 0.120±0.2.\
'. Catechol 2.3 oxygenase4. O.O87± O.O6
s, R·H ~ Dol det~cted .
One emyme unit in the ca.seof GA.R. R·'H and maieylace tat e
reductase wu defined u the amount or extr",ct required to '
oiidize Ismole 01 .~ADPH+H+ per min per ml under
standard conditioo~. , In ~he cue. 01 the oxygenues. ODe
eDzyme pDitwu defined as the amoUDt 01extract required to .
consume l~mole 01 oinen per min under standard w ay -









-.'..3. i:2.,~1~ti~Dabd Dete'eti~" ,~r Metabolic Produete,
·3..1z:f;+1.6 or '~Qlture ~e~l~ o~. ~YCell·~~~'.O~·.':Phloro~ i~e~no,l. '
SA~ples ~ of . culture ~edi a. of myc·elia. _· _ ' grow~ on 'pb ~o;ogl~cinol .,for
';h'roln~togra.phy · wer~ ',pr'epare (f as"-desc'ribe'd"in ~ibe m~terials ' ~d methods. The
, _ ~~o'tted s8~ple o~ TLC pJAt~ ~esolve1 ' i~to '~h re~ . ~~o~ »,i~'~ RF vllh~~! of
V < • . . ' ' 1l
. ·O.21±O.04, 0.41±O.04 And O.52± O.OS. T he RJ value, of the second, band
corresponded to auth~nticphftJrogludnol (Table 3-0). The . band _~hich
ccir.r,fponded to the; standa rd 1.2,4-benzene triol . was removed . rrcm the
chromatogram. extracted in et~y l ether (described In mate rials And methods] and
redissolved in 1 ml of . meUf~nol. Tbe ··methanol soiution (50 pl1 was again spotted
on a TLC· plate 'and chrometographed as before., A sample of standa rd 1,2,4-
b~nzenc triol was also spott ed., The plates were developed using solvent system
,C. The Rr value of the-sample was identical to that of authentic 1,2.4·benzene.
tr iol.
3 .13. U1tra-Violet ~blJorption Sp ectroph otometery or ~ulture
·Me di um.
A ' culture medium of a 24 hours old Ilaek culture, when cxami~ed on ' a '
spectrophotometer showed the presence or a compound' that absorbed m;x imally
at 288"nm (l\1tLSOh, 1040). ' In order 00" furthe~ identiry this compo~nd the culture"
~ ' medium was exttaetea - wiib~~~byf ~~h~j. ~ discussed in 'mater i ~lsl and methods.
' , " I" ' · ' ,,_
• T he ethyl ether extract ~as iU bj ec-t~ ' ~ th in lai& >chromatography u!ll'n~ the
same solvent ;ys:tem as show~d berore." T he 'bani cor,res;~n'd'in~ 'to authen'ti ~ ,
" ' " " ' : , " , , i " "
1,2,4-benzene triol was removsd and reextracted ln ethyletheri I When examined
. , , ' . : " ~ " I , I "
l\--";
".
' ~ .' . ~..;, .
85 . _
. ' . '"J
T abl. ....~" b,"~'IO~;Pb~ 01aDotbyl ether " '", ',,L':.,C
cultu~e mediumgrOWD on ·p~ lo~o,l~dnol. ~ ;
~ - . t, '
Sa~ples Conipoi.l;!1d~






























. ; , -The samples and'standards werespotted on TLC r-Iates and1) ,d.eveloped in a' solvent ,system CODll is~ibg 01 bf!;DzeD~, 45:
• '0 ~ methanol,,'~ : acetic acid, 4. , Tbe spots were vi$uajized Iq.
" . vanillin toluene p-sulph~nic Acid aD~VV·li,ght. " .: ,
,
. j
....• ' ~ ,'I
,I r.:», · , ·· ·
; ' .. I ~ " "
.' to • , , ... , '
.. ~ '. : '.
;' ." " '~- :~ . '--)<_.: ,:'· : ~:~/E. ':' ?" 'j
. .on a spectrophotometer the.cofQpouDd gav,e maximum a~sofbaDee at 2,,~m (Fig.
. -. ~ ' f
• ~13) , , . : ~ " , , - s-<, .,' ' /, ' _ '.
3.13.1. ~e~e~l~n or Metabollte8 froiD C~!!u~"MedialQ. ~r ~1ccll~ . ::_ -:
. Grown on Gallic .A cld • . ' . ' ' . ' / :
'T OOoty h~urs . old oulttire m~dia .~( n'l.y e~~ia ~~w~ 'o~ / ga.llie acid ~ere ' -. "0~
. ' , ' • · :· .. " f . " . '., : ' " " ,, '
··\ xt ra.cted in ethyl dh,er. i.n~ , su6jec'ted, tp thin l ay~r chromatography and ultr a-
v}~~e~~~b~r~~ion: 5P~~\~OPh~to~eter.~: .~~ re~ ' .....~~~,.;~.~·reo~~~~ed: ' .o:~· ~· \
' . corr·e:p~~ded td the, au~ht!Dtic 1 ,2 . 4-benz~~~ 'triol (T~ble 3-1£l.. .T he e~r;es~nding ' ~ .
ban~ ' ~as rem~~~ ·:~~· -~~Aa~'t~d ·iD etl~~l· etbe'r.. ,T~ et~~~ et~e';:~~'~~::twnS" '.
" ' " . ,' . . ' . " " " ' , ' . , ':
·:' · taken ' ~ ~ry.n~ss ; nd the : esidue ~89 ~SSO:V~d in ~etbanol: · .'~~e ~.spectrum . '
- ',• . ·w~ re~o~ded 'using a,:s'pectr6photometer. 'T he compou~d , eX h ibi~d maximum:' ~ ' . , . . ' . , - ,"" - .. " ,' , "
: . 'absorpt ion at Z88 nm and the overall spect rum was similar to th e authentic 1,2,4- . ".~:~e .lr iol · ~F ig..J.. 14 )~ .:. : . . • r?;'
~ '-', ';
> ~
· 3.13 .2 . Detectl~~'~rbtracell~I&1"R~lnol l~ M;cell.~r~wD :~
. . f . .;-· ·
.Ph~orOghiciDOI. ,
' ;
· . ' ;, :' . , " . '. , ' " , " . .. . . .. ~ '..
'" ' ~. crud~~a.~ ! . ~r. tht organism. ~o~n ~.~ . ph~rogl:c ,no.l 1~as ex~raeted. .~
· d~eri~.~dt-n:tn~r.i~_~ , ~nd met~od9.. A.~t.or ~~e ~;epared sa~ple ~~5~'~~ . :
OD ~T~C plates and .d~elope~ in the ~Iv,ent sy.tem: . _ .~eQ.tene. VOj clioxane,.25 :.. ..... . . C
ace~i~ "ac i~ . :': Th~ samp~e separat~d 'I~td lou; bands. T he Rf.~alue.of one o~ th e" , ,~
bands 'coresPonded to 'theRrvelue or standard resOrcinol (O.51±O,Oll 'spoth ,d OD '
,' : " " ', , ' '. . . ; , ' 11 ' " .' ., . . > ,
the s~,me pll!-tll' The ~aD~ was ,removed {rlim ,the plate,' r eextr~ct~d with' ethyl. "




. ' ......... ..
"
..•. :
ciD "~.,TLC 'p la~e with autbeD~ic '~eso~cinol.~ : .T he at v~l~es observed were '. i~i lar '
· lor the sample and lbe s t~Ddard (T~bie ·-a:. ll) .
. . .'. ~ ' . ' .
.. -< . ~, . - . '
,:-<. ., ; '
."-------'.f " ,'
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Tabllf,1.10,: Thin layerchromatography of aD ethyl etherextractof
. culture~edium srowe on galli~. acid.
Compounds
. \









.. 1 . -'
7,
8.
" O ' 22~" Ol " .~
,O.36± O.05
The samp~~,_~nd etenderdeweresp'ottill onTLC pletee, a~d
developed' in- a -SOIn:Dt . system ,consisting , of benzene, 45::
methencl, .8: acetic acid,- ;C ' The - lIpots-were- visualbed'--bJ -~-'-',~-'-'-~-':
vanillPl tolueliep-sulphonie acid and ~y lN~ligbt. . "': ' .. . .
. '.s.;













, Flgur. 3-14' trv -epeetrcm~,ultur. m~diu," ~r e. !i~Pli'i"i'~U~ ' ' ..: l '
grown on gallic eetd. . , /'I
a 1JV·spectra of culture filtrate of m)'celia 'grown~ on
.. ,gallic:acid anI! 1 , 2.4-beIl;~ en.eJfiol were recorded. The _ . 1
. .. ~trate was ~xtt~cted -usinK.ethyl ethe",nd~dissolved-'-, ,-.-,,-~
I j u .rneth~nol~ was plotte,d on-T~C plates aradtested ._ . . .;1
.~~:t~:~;o::t~:ied ;::iD~':i~h :~~~e:~er~r~~T;~ . /
". in methanol, plotted OD \,TLC .plates aD~ tested rot tN-, - : "
absorption. - . . . '.; ;/':
- ~. ~ ~ ~_ ._ . spots '~'!Cafe~~ from TLC plates
.... .- '~ . . ' .- ~ .
, ,~:'-_;'br~ ," b"';,~r~; or ,.ilurol lD~;um/
. , , I
... : 1 ,2,4-~·D:rene triol' /,1,
I
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0;5 ' ; ,
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;,. \ ., .' ~
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, ..... :
,. r able J:h; Thin layerchrom~tograpb;of the ethyl ~'tber extract'~i
•~""'m~~eli&-growD o..u p~loroJl.uc i,D ol. ' . .
, ..
- . 7 .
8.·




) ",,: Pyr ogallol . :., "" ,:.
.:. ,'; ::·: 'P.b\~;~~iuei~~;(;;" '










,,:,- _. , A, B, 'C~nd "D represent 9pOb ·,obtaioed.'on TLC ' ~I ~-{~'
developed using $Olve~t. 'SY9tem .:'beozene, ,gO: dioi~ne , 25: ,
acetic add,",' Tbe spots were visualized by bromocresol : _.~
.purple anduv:.1i~b,t, " .




, .. '" ,' .
' , 93
'" I '.,
An ethyl ~th.~ extract 01 th,e erua.e ;~ir.at.·w~: exarp.'ined. using, a.............
speetrophotometer . A UV~absorbiDgcompound with maximum absorption at '200
.' . .. . . ~ . . .
~.~. , ~e. ~ecled tF.ig: 3-15). "For further id:ptifieation. the ethyl et~ extract 0 1·'.. the TL b d w~hjected to th in 'layer chromatography and ,UY- , .... . . '\. . ~ ' . ...; , ' . '.'
spectrophotom:etry, . . --
" ,. ":t ' . " ~ ' , '
; 1 . '3 .i~·~3 . De~'etlon or M~~yi&cetate Re~uct&Se '~d ' l~~ ~rok!t. '
., ' ,:): . I '~aley~'~~~~~t~' : ;~:'::~;;e~~:~ , , !~iD~" ., m;~~~'a ' ;d~e~ibed '~' .
.. { ~ . ~NeUj"" (;.70), ·Tb~ sub"';~,~ w,, tb.~ u;;{ iodet", ;';.I;YI.",.te" duo;ase . .
'j . ;n. t,be,,,".d••x;'0.0; 'i .;m61i'i~;~um. NAiiPH~ '~as ,diid;i;; in th~ ' ,.'
-:::;;t' , : ~:. ~ :~;nce 01m~~la~etah; a~d ~rude e~tracti The reactlo~ mixture was extracteo/, .
and Ch~6ml1tOgr~Phed on \LC plates .. ? he ethyl ether ext~~~ ,Showed a spo\
wbic~~had a ~I v.alU~ s~~ llar :t.~. ;~hat pCauthentic . ~~etoa.dIPate: ~be ethyl ethe,r
- .,,\;;;'01 the,.?!reSp~~,d;~~ ~~P:b.d mexim~~'~~s;;;~OO~~;76 +' jbi'b"~
. . siniil~r to authen'ticik~toadipate (Fig. ~i6). • 'o ... . .
.•,,;.., ' ' ~ " ! :~:,~ >, ., ', .' . ~o · C\ '" ,
, . ~
. : '
" .~ .\' . " '..' ..., .

















' ..'Flgur~ 3--16: UV.spectrumof crude extrad when'phloroglucinol wu
.' utilized\bytDe org~DiSni. , -, . . ~
A ' ,qud e\ ext"cl "01 mycelia grown 0 0 phlologfucinol
w~ extrac~ed .;wit lft, ethyl etber, redtssclsed in
metbanol\and . plotted on TLC "Iates. The spot
j-eecvered iWu agalnextra.etediD ethyl ether and.
::C~~~~O~~~:~::~i:b~~;~:~~ of res?rtinol. ~as
. ' \
~__\- . rescreieol ~_-r' '-..... ..... ,
.~._._ ._\_ ~~t r~Yered -.rtom ric plate ' "'
'\ ' ..
. ••••••••; ••~;•.•";. ; ~ Due liD• .
' ..
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UV-spectrum 01 syntbesizedmaleyl~etate, and the
product 01,ite enzymatic reduction. .
~ahiylac~tate,wastested lor UV-absorption; similarly. .
lJlmol~ ~I ~ keto adipate was scanned: "T he product' 01
enzymatic redu.ct ion or ,maleylace.tate was. '~x tract~d
end plotted ,011 TLC .plates; the spot obtained was
ree:xtr.a,cte<fd d teSted'tor W -absorption . '
··.i·· ; , 5)'Dtheslzed maJeylacetate
.~
, -
- '-, ' ~ '- '" JII. te to &dipaie
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{t . c,...•R· '. ,,~,
4:1. G9rowt~ C~nditr~nli : ' 0 I . t,r· . ~.
. ' .. " - ' , ,' . .... .. . \t , •
.,~ ...-=: " . T he "primary'O~jee.t'ive ~r thi~ 'cesearc'h was.'19 studi~~e ·.;·h'~*a~ eon4it i~ns ; -: ..
. ' , ',' . .. ..':'" - ' " .. , ' ..-~ ", " ;" .. .. '. .. .. . ..-: ' .. ..-, .. ,"und~rj.Vb i ~h p~nicil 1 iu;,~~pl.i eis~i~U~~ ~ so~;l r~ngus. ~~lli~~..pli lo.r~tl \lcin~I ._ alid · - ~ "
' cg'llka:id Mi01i:ojlo'.::l ':'bonan~' ,~"gy. ' Tb~ .,~,oolobt"t!!. ~...~ :. ~.
det ect. arid '-idcnt irr acme i~rmediates involved ,in the degradative . pathw~ay or. ." " " .
·t h e$~": .eo·mpo~~d:!l .-- ,,Jf l-:'";11-
1'
.. . . ..: ', . ': -. ' . . ~ ' :>' .;~
. \l r t>,... . • .. • .
. ~. ' - ; ' , ..~. .... .
..•·Th.~ titilizat,ion or ~~lor~;:lucino.l . br ~i~roorgani.sms wo.s ~[8t :ho~n.;bY' .
,. . ' _W.~.gnr (w~n~J!~~, S~U di.~S we!! .r~~lowed 5y ?r!LY '~nd ~born~: 'pO.28)~ -I~
. '1{)6S· Rqb"ern did detalled re eaeeb.about tne, metabolism' or pblorogluCinol by
. . . . , ., , . ~
Pseudotn~nas sp".,.'d P~~icilliU:ni : ·!i,' Q!s.r\that , m:n y scie~tiats 'f~rked on th.e"
'. :-- ... . . . JJ .
..U~i1iz~ti~n , or aromaU~s:bY -~ic,~rgan.is tns. , ,, P.enl~mi~m, !2.:.~c .'M.4V. ~&s - u~ed
by Mathu r (1,\71') to study t~ ~~mltie degradation or pho'tO'fOiluci.nol:
,., ,
The soil Juegus use~ in .t his research belongs to ~tbe '·c1ass D~_IJI~~omJlI:e/.t'
·(Fungi Imp~rrecti). which ~ d irrerentiat~d by !.-lIe appear,.nee . ~r spar: '~ear;ng ;.
,..' . ' . " :" , '" ' , ' . ,,.
',structures, conidiophores (Frazier and WeSt-horr,"'lO.78), .~ simpliei!lSlmum utjl1zed ..
' . . or ~ all the ~ aromatic " ~O~P~UDds" : ieste~,:' J
"-.-. ~~. - ..
00
'p~loroglucinol"and gallic,acid ' w.ere the two' that showed maxi~um growth ,in
te rms 'or-dry : weig'ttt, -pr~t~fo' contents and enaymes produce~ These two
compcunde wet! ueed tbr oughQut In tpis r~ea~cb .
q . " .. . . -. • ., . . . ' .
• Robelo, (lg!'SS) report ed that P enicillium~ Mac M-47 grew best at neutnl
pH, ~hen f:.s·implici~imum was ' grown, OD Pblorogluci~OI ' ~nd ' gallic aei~
'--' " .. , . .' . ' '
s~~arat~ly. ':-~be opiimu'm:pHror,gt()w~~ "as-5..5; and the second best pH was 1.~
':'h.~~h a:gre~ witfi"th e r;s,its ~r ~~bern ~1.965l~d Mathur ' (itlt:-t). .The cptfmum;;"
. t~~pe'raturt; tor th~ gro":'t'h 01lh~ organism was obser~ed ' to range r~om'27°~2go . .
: .~ . "':":.::.. '.., .', - " , . . ' . ' : , . ' " , -.., : : ' " -. , . '
\ .0. Pe1lic~Hium ~ '. .MD.c,)yl-47 also sho,",:ed optimum tempe5ature OI,,~~O:~
(M;tb~r,- Ig?ll~ . ~
~ number ,or soil organis~.were t~ted lor utiliz.ationol pb~llols..byGray
___', -a~4 -Tli~'rnton (1928'j"whdusedO.(% o(phloroglucinol (w/ v')-andreported,'thaf
... . . . . . . . ,. .
: '100"% decomposition o~ the substra te ta<>k place in.f.28 day~ , depending ~P?!1 t~~
organ ism· us~d. Wotoe; (19U) reported' a bicterium' isolate'wbich utilized 0.18' % .
. . , . . . . ' .
phlorogluciD~1 in 34 days. Senning (1963) showed that pronounced inhibition in
th~/;rowt~ ~r Spor~yiophah mixoc:cc·~i~·C~.red at concentra tion '~ ;;ber'
~?·ll.n ,~.l ,% . ~~[n ' P~eudom~~~ sP' . t,?e opt imum co.nceot;~tto~ cfaubetrete was
reported- to .be 1.% (Robero',. lQ65): , Tb~ opt~um for Penicillium '~ Mac M·47
.wes ~~t reported but t~e 'organism grew wen in)he presence or 0.25 ~
" Pbi~,;~gIUc inOl (Mathur, i97i). 'T he optimum co~centfation or"p,bloroglucinol ior "
" . '. ' . . ..:. : • • : " " I . " '~.
', ' t he,p'owth 01 P . simplicis;iimum .was. 1.5 % (wjv ), whereas higher concent rat ions
. inhibited' 8'rqwt~ ~ Wli ~n the organism was,grown on:'gilllic acid 89 a' sale source or
; ;~ ll ~bo'n : and ·eD~r~..th'~·oPtjm~m pH ilnd 't~~~erature'were found to :be similar to
~'"
100
those bbtained 'lith the utilizati on of phloroglucinol'.but the concentrationot
, , . .. .
gallic acid wee much lower than tltat of phloroglucinol. Concent ra.tions of 'gallic
,acid highe; thaD0.2 % (wjv')were Inhibitory:
- ' , . '
4.~ . E~zy~e8 Involvedtn Metabolism of. Sub~trate.
Ro bem (1965) reported thtft cell-free extr~cts of Pseudomonas..,sp. required
NADPH+ H+ ' (or ': th~ -=.decomposit!on '~r. phlorogluCinol and SUbSlitut~o~ , of
N~H:~H+ caused '56%reduction in' the rate or'en'z~me activity. '£ imila.r results
were 're~o~t~d 'i i(~e ' , ~~e' ~t Pseudomonas sl?: : ,bY , Ha~g.-( 1967 ): 'wbO':showed that >, .
. , part ially ~~rified :, E: nty~e was' NAD~~~~~~epende ri t 1n~ ~u~stii"ri ti6ti or
' -NA:?~i~H+ inhibit's , ~n;Y n:t~ activi·ty... l i~ .~~Plejned 'th is ,by-tti e ' ;~bili ty cir\he
. ." . . '0. .. . . . . . .. . . . .' . . .
absence of NADH+H+~?xic;lase and NAt>H+H+": NAD~H+H+-transby~ rogenlLSe5
from th.~ par~ia:l1y p~ririe'd en~yme p:~eparation :
. . .
4.2.1. Pecpeettea otPG-R and Metaboll~, Int .ermed latca .
'~I"he present 'study "showed ' th~t"lhe , cell',rr ee e~~r~ J.'DPH"!-H+. '
~e~endent.
NADH+H~"
NADPH+H+ in 'the presence or phloroglucinol aQd gallic. 3cld rC!spectivcly.
V~;io~s. ~th~r ' phe~~ls , Ii~e resorciaol, pyrog~1l01 '~nd cat:c hol wer,~ fou'nd' 'unable
t~ ,,' ~ byd,og;o ao"p~, Ircm ~AD~~+~~ .in lb. p,;"n,;?i.pq2R~"dG-R. · .. ' -)., ~
Da.~!er , l1nd" P~teJ{lg5~) ,iso l ~ted a ~()~P?U~ r(~m.the oXida~~D or7 ~~o~catechu ic ' / ,:
, aci~ by .Pseud~monas sp . hay~n~.maximum absorp~ioD at 216 n'ni,: :In 1065 Roqern
' ~ invest igated · the 'JefQlen~i~ire ,~ath~~~ or phJorog,lu,cino\~eta~o~ism ~Y resting •





witb maximum ebscrptlcn at '78nm, in culture medium.' Tb~ ,om~on.dw","nt
rur~ber metab oliz.'ed by the Iungus , and he was uD~ble to isolate ,thy compound . .
Hang (HI67) also reported a compound witb mUimum\ sbsorption at 278 om in a
culture m~dium ' of, Pseu'domoDlIS' sp. He identified the compound ' by
stoicb iometri.e'~udi~.• tIe pr~~ed that the oxidation ' or NADPH+!I+, in the
presenceof PG:R , was equiva lent to the disappearance of pbcrcglueiaol. . Hang
{'lD67j conrirmed the ear~ ie r lindin,gs of the pr~:duc~ ' of ~,~~R' rea ction by, the
~dd itlo ~; or h~()' h )'d rog~~ ato~ 'tO the phloroglucinol wfth NADPH+H+.aed oncr .
He Identified th,e :co~po~n~- ~; dih:Yd.ro~~"iorogluci~~i: "
. ~ ,.
, Further .c o~ ri rma.i.i~D was done by mess Sp'~dtOS~'opl~ :'~n~lysiS ('Jami~oD ~l
,, "'. . ' . . ,: . .. . . :. . .
al~,H170) , Th ey prepared the sample by et hyl ether extrai:.tio~ ~( te n litr:s 0'( cell-
tree cultur e medium. Th~ residue or ether extr act was c~hllilli ehrcmatographed
, . ., ,
end the,' 'rr.act ions ha~i!1g 278 nm i bsorption were pooled, .pass~d thr~ugh th e
. .,
IS"e ph ade~ coiuffin ,aga.in Ro'd a.single rrad ioo' was selected. Furthe r p~ril1cat ion - o( '
the '!?elee.t,ed , rr~ction ·.~as done by TLC, , The prepared 'sample was ~sed for ~~ "
spect roscopy. ,T b'e , results revealed th,a.t "the -parent ion in th e, prod.!!ct of
PhIOrci glu.cin~l : reduc~ldn .h~d a mcleeu tar "(ormUla o( 'C,6Hg0 3':~~ich' corr,e~~~Dds ' "
to djhydrophi orogl ll.!i~ol. , Th e produ ~t o( .'enz~~tic reduction ol phloroglucino l .....
". ' . . ' , ~ ) -
with , NADP'H+~+ ', as bydr9gen donor, was also , .identified
dihydrcphlcrcglucinol,
i'n .the. pr~e,nt s't~'dY ' : tt ~~,p~ib 'le toshow that equiv,aient a~ounts or
NADPHi-H:to were oXidiz~d , i~ t~e pt~se~ce or phloroglucinol ~nd gallic aeid: by .-
rresh ext~~!-S ' ~I ~; siir1pi'ic~im~dr, . I~ c~e'of Ph.lor~g;uci~OI 't he absor'ptioD'pe~~ • ,
"
10'
shifted from 271 to'~~D";n: which \Vas i.urtbe, · contirmeJ ~by the chemica l
red uction of phlorogfueinol by 8~di'\lm bor?hY~.T ide. Th ese results ~gree wit,h th e
, , ' " ,
r cd~e'tive an'd , NADPH+H+.depcn~ent . 'T he s~irt i ng of absorption.' ~caks rr~ni .
262.5 to 280 nm ~ere dU,ey) product. torr:nati~n: Yas bida et af.,~(lQ85 l 'gave t he'
s~~eme for the prOdue ti~n-of pyrogallol tro,m gal~ ic~cid by an 'j!lOlat ed 'badc~ iu n:a '". )
Cit r.obaeter m,. ' Dagl,eY'(l Q71) reported. th at "Pseudomon~ sp., grown o~ syrin gic
, acid, bad . the' ability to m~t'abolize 'gll1lic ~eid. T he utiliza tion of -galli ~ ~id 'by'
mierOOrga~is~s' ~as: not ~~n estab lis~ed s,~_ . ;
,
. .
resultaof Rober~ . (1065), Hang ,( 067) and Patel et ,al:. ( lOSI). Mathur (IOn)
reported ' ; hat the new compound form ed had maxi~uk' absorpt ion' at ' 285 om ~n
~he'c.ase or "Penici;lium .~ ~a~' M-47. RObern·(I~eM~t~~ ..tha~~t~e. tirst
enzymatic \ea~·~.ion · or' ph~orOgluCin~l : degra dat ion was N~PII+H~.de~~~d~.n~ . , ',
. and reductive. in nalpe. This init !al step was thought.~ be. th e result .or re~o\!nl · . : \
• • • • •• • • 1-- • .... •
. . of OD'~ hyd{.o~yl group Ircm phjcr ogluclno l.', N',:; ~v ideii¥ .waS o.btained' to con,i r m
':tbe findings of Rober~ tbat\~e d~~Y~;~Ylat;o~ 'occurred befor~ the r~uctio~ ;'~r
. , , '. , " - , - . ' "
- -...
phlorogluc inol in Pseudomonas .sp._,Mac'M;4;1i .
..~ .... . .
' ~,,- ~ ' .Th~ , initia l :' e~:~ymatie r eactio n ro~ gacliic "acid d~c~inposition wail
specific ass ays described for catechol 1,2-ox,ygenase and ' ca~eeho l 2,3-oxygcnas e"
' T~e. p.tesenee of those ,eozy,mes ip l1licrobia l' cells grown on Phlorogl~inol, h3.! not
" . -,' , -....... .
been prev iously reported . Both activ ities" ln cell-Ieee ext rac t 01p', simpllcissimum
grown on phloroglueinoi were found to be dependent on enzymeconc~ntr~tion as '
, .. ' ;" , , , ' '. " " "
demcaetrated in ,speet rophptometric st ud ies' ~nd by oxygen uptake.ex~erimonts.
~. f '
. 103 .
The cell-free extrad ,~r ' PeD iC! lIiu~ ~ Mac M·47 used by Mathur (1'171)
retaine~ its PG-R ADd resorcinol hydroxyl." ac:ti;ities for 15 days at 4° C and (0;
. '. ' _........... -.
75 day. at..:.2cf.--C., CeU.(r~ extr~c'ts o~ ~yce.lia ll'0WQ o~-! phloroglucinol lost .
its PG-R acti¥ity within 5 hours. at 4° C and 18 bours at _20° C. Rt'SOrcinol
·'hydroxylase was never detected in these cell-free ext~ad,s ?( ~ si~ pli e i ssimum.
AU the at te mpts to purify the PG-R from the eell-Iree exttad railed due to the
. . ~ ' , . , . '. ..
· unst.it.hility of the enlyme. ' PG-R activity in crude extracts could not be sta bililed .·
by metal i~ns or ~y di(r~r~n~ ~urre(sys~e~s. ' .
. . , . ';' : \
' Many bactt,'ria and·.fu·Dgical) .u~mze cyclic CO~P?~l1i d~ .as, 9:()U·;C!!S ~f carbon :
· a~d :en~rgy ; e n~tr ition':I . ~~ ~r' .:Wh i.c~.'~eiJ~Ct.~ · ~~e "~~'~r'~tioD ' ~~' ~peci~I ~~ed ','.
TDctaholic 'pathway through which -tbese substrates ate converit'd iotQ ~iiPhatic '
· ccl1u la.~· lote i-Tried·in y.met~~lites" One or the major ~i~ro~ial' path;;"ays ' f~r ~~e
·u t il. inti~~ or:a'£'matics ' is j 'he '.6- k. ~toad ipate pl,tbway.~ ~~ pier~~isi~ ' s't ru -; t~ r~
Ior . ring cleavage are' hYdro'xYlat~ ' i~ter~~diat~ , such ~ . ~~iethol and
, " • .' 1 , .". •
prctceatec bcl. : This ' is: usually acb!eved either ',hy elimination of ,ubsti~uent · .
gro~ ps rrom' the ' benl~~: ,~u ('l eus (Dagley and "Patel; 1957; R.ib~nsand ' Evan~,
1(160) ot.-bY tb,e hydtoxylat!on ~r be:ie;~ eueleus, ?:i~eD~, are ' c~pab le " ~(
bre.,Iking Ihese C?mpounds into:fLlip~c substrates ~or h.rt ber metabolism,.
· Hang ( IQ61) s~o~ed that d~~Ydration 'o( dlhydrophlorcglueincl, formed froro
" t" .• ' '. '. , . ' .
phloroglucinol in reaction with ,the purified PG-R, resulted in the .format ion oC
, . ' ,
rescrclnol. Mai.hur' .( 'I ~71) also reported .a~onj~g~'ted pbenoiic, ~ompo~td w'bich"
y! elde<!, resoi-~ iDol by b'y~rOIY S U;: ,"ugg~ting: · t h,~t. dehydro~y lation or p,h lo;"'gluci~ol
r';5ul.ts in th e (ormatiOn'or tbis compound.
...
; . .






In : he present st udy two intermediary ~ompOunds we~e det~ted .and
isolated duri ng the"metabcle m or phloroglu cinol by f:. aimpliciMimum. T he fin t
eompouad ~u 'resor~ino; which' ~u ~etecte<l-::- the c~u..Iree crude extrac~, but
tb~. related .e~lrme WM~ot demon strated i~ t~~' extr~' P~e~ of res.o: dn O)
byd~xylaSe was reported by Mathur ( lQ71I . which bydroxyiated resorcinol at C-4
. '~itioD to yield 1,2,....benz.enet riol. .~h~ ' second intermediate .was 1,2,4-
;e~zeD~i~i~L . r~Dl the eU lt~ra) m~dium~ . This co~po~nd is 'prepcsed "to be' the
: .. aubstrafe (o~ : the .~Ieafage ·~f-:beD.leDe eueteee. .· ' Enz)'~atic l' speetecphcto mereie
: ' . . ;" . . . - .,, ' ~ . ' . ' " . '.. .. .' . ' . .
. a~d.r.:~hr~l:II ato~r.~pbi.~ .data gav:e .th~ · ~v~~etice!r~),2,4-b~~ienetriol ; i~ th.~ · '
: :"~ossibte substrate ,{or oxy'&e:n a:ses · w.ben " p~ lo.t?gi~c inol ,w~ , 6ei~g metaboli zed by :.,
", ' 't~ e' '~ si~ ;ic":imum. " ... . . ; ' .. -', :" ' .', . , <"; .
, " ' ~' , " l'" . . '
For the ~bove d isc~Ss ion .. tbe tollawing 'patbway ' tor tbli degrada t ion at
pblorcglueincl by the~ ~impli ciSsimum i s proposed (Fig. 4-.1 ). :
". '-4 .~.2 . P~opertlea at GA.a·an'd Metab~lI~ b~med~a~~:
; " ' .- ..
. :.. '..
w h ee the cell-tree ext racl at f.:. siinpllcissimu m grow'n' on gallic acid wu \
;~tudied for the deecmpcshicc ~r tbe substrate, the ini'tial ~tep -:L erYed wu tb~
reducti~n ot galli~ acid 'in' tb~ prese-n: e of NADPH~H+ ~ ~YdrieJi dODor~ The' ,
i~i'rll\'dia,.. d" ';;" d ~ ;;"I~l'dw,,, .; , 2 .~b,n"n;;"iol + m'~'Y Ia<,t';~ ' : . : .
, l,2,4-benzenetriol was ,~ e t ec tl! d and ' isolat~d .. fro~ the ' CU lttl e medium, , The ~
.'m ond eompcund m,l .y l.,,,,," w.. d', tect~d b, y'h~ ,h, , I,P or,',nZY,'m,e ' pr esent, in·;. •
. the cell tree ext ract. The enzyme was NADP H+H+ .d epende ~, Otb ere beve also - ~ ·-' .:..!.
obs~rv~d ' the torm~tion ~r ~l'l.leY laeet~te as an i~~e r~f.d'; ~e , i~ ' r~rcin'~1 ~nd ' . '
a reIDol metabohsm In several pseudcmcnede (Harris and lc:ke:S. ~82; Dux_berr
. . l': .
I
;"': " . .....""
/
..
FJgtire ' ,(,,11 P roposed pat bway for the . decomposition of _
'Ph lo~oglucinol by P. s~mplic.bsimum.
J \
' ~ .. '
1o,
~ . ,





d aI., 1970; "Obep mee and Ribbons, 1976). The degradati on of resorcinol to
. '. ~ . .,;&. . .
maleylacetate by a soil Pseudomonas was first reported by Lerway and Evans
( UJ67J. Th ey r.eported 'that the extr.act did not reduce maleylaceta te in the
presence of NADH+H+ or NAD'PH+H+. ChApmAn and Ribbons (J976) st udied
Pseud~montlS !ll!lli!! and reported that an extra ct of th e' organisfu -h ~d ' the . I
enzyme to reduc~- I)laleyl~etate in .the preseece of NArlH+H+ or NAJ;>PH+H+. :'~' , -.'
G.aal .end .Neujarir (1979) reported that Trichosp oron~ metaboli zed
ph~Dol. ;~'d r~o!,cinol ~hrOUgh ort~o c !l; ~!age.resu lting in ~keto~.dip~t,e patbY",ay•
.. '!he .c~I ~- f!,~e y~~, system .of Tri.chos!?:~ori c'~tane~m reduced male:l.acetatOith
either NADH+H+~or NADPH+H+. ' ". ', .
. . . ~
Spect rophotometric and ch~omatographic stu'd\es,of the prodect ~ecove~d . '
.."' ~fier the eDzy~aiic reduction (~aleylacetate rei:l. uct~ej~ maleyl~cetat~ sb~wed
- th~t'ga liic acid is metabolized completely by the :keb aiPatei:::'way foll~wing
. .
'-~r.t~o type of cleavage. Pr oduct of meta-cleavage was noi detect~d in the c~ ll.rr ee
extract of ~ simplidssimum: Or nstcn '(19{)6a and b), Hosokawa (1970) and
Wheeli~ and 'StaDi~r, ( 197J ) ~roposed a scheme for the metabolization of ~h i ki~iC
acid by Pseudomon."~th~ough' the prctocatec huie acid branch. Ornston
(1077c and .d] demonstrat ed ortho cleavage of protocat echuic -acid ,ending in
. .
p.ketoadip~te. Can~vas and 'Stanier ' (i9 67), and Cencves d ·a I. (IQ70) also
demonstrat ed a similar pathway .Tor th e metab olism or shikimic , acid .by
Ac.in~tobacter ~alcoae~Ucug., ,
Based on tbe 'r~ults ' ~btained from'th e pJ;esent study, the ro~,ing pathway








FI~ure ~;:i, : ProposedpathwayJot-tlie decon"lp~i~ion orgallic acid










' . ' ,.,
Thls pathway involves reductive decarboxylat ion of the substrate , p~ly
t~rough the transito~y .reduced 9ihydrogallic acid resu lting i~ an intermediate . r~lr
the ring,cleavage wh ere botb ortho end {fleta oxygenases take part, ,but only the
pr~duct or ortho cleavage, rnaleyleeetete , was d~tccted and, rurther ' metabo.lited








Penicillium simplic~imum csn utilize phlorogfuclncl and gallic ~cid ~ a
source or carbon and energy.
u Ph ysic3:I, and c'he mil!al . c:nditioD~ tested, s,howe~ that,.~ . Si.mPI.icis;imUj
metabolizes phloroglu cinol and gallic acid ,at about 27° C at ~ pH or~ . ,_
'. . .. . . , {- .
" , ," :
hi~ , Ccin ~entrations or phloroglucinol and ·~allic · ae'idi.higbe; than 1-.5 and 0.2 %
(~/v) ~espect,!VeIY~ are t~x1c to ,~be or~'ai:l~m ,
( .. . . _. ,
. iv. Th e init i:i..l en~yme involved in - tb~ metabolism. of ,pblorogluc.inol Is Po.R
which is reducti ve in nature aDd ~.eq~ires NADPH+ H+ Cor lts act ivity.;
Intro'duction or m~ta[ionslike! F e++-i',.Fe++ , Cu -i':+, GQ+~. Ca-i'+, Mg-i':t",
. t-la+,and Zn++ d~es not reduce or enhance f G-R activity.
VI. Possible interm ediates ' det ected and -isolated ' ja pblorcglu einol 'meifLbolis,m .
. are resorcinol, {produc ed in tbe cell-free -.c rude extract) . and 1,2:4=:' ".j .
benseuetrlcl, (releas ed , i~e cul ture me~jum) .
-vfi. Th e" initial enzym e in gallic acid met abolism <is ~A;~I~h~~~3_" aISo





) - . '.,. ' , '
. viii. Equivalent amount.;or NADPH+H+ ...are oridieed m t he pr~elll=e or
pblorogl~c'iDol-;nd gallic acid b( r~esh extraets or~ ~jmplic i!JSimum. ·" #
.~ i . ' • •
. ~ . ~
ix.. Possible intermed iates dete cted end iscilate<t in gallic acid metabolism are,
. . .
1,2,4·benzen"ribl, which1, released i~to the eultu~e ~edium, meleylecetete,
which i~ pr~ent - in. the erud e , extract and P-k~toadipllte. which is
metabolized from maleylacetate in thepresence of NADPH+t +:
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